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Seeing the Elephant In Hew York.
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Michigan to obUiu the sword, pistol, and All order* will ramra
my partoual attention, and b*
military garmeule once belonging to Ethan txceuicvl with despatch.
Allen.
A. 8 A W YE R,
|
Isaac B. Wiggin, of N'wburyport, M Hooper'i Brick Block, Liberty it. Bildaford
baa been oonvicted of polygamy by the Court
of Common Pleas, now silting atSaleui.

Apothecary,

SAWYER'S

hit. J.

■ RIGHTO* MARKET.-***. U.
*JUO *hr» p Utd JlOOtwiM.
At{V»rkrt,1100 beat caUIr,
B»f CaUW—W> i|«oW extra $A.U •• tO| Inl qu»thin! $$.»
aaoai.1
$# ii •
a
$>4.M.
lit/ $?.*.»
Working On*.—Mm fr an )>■ I* §144.
Cm wl CiltM.—-itlM trma $111» %ii.
Sharp.—ilaka trm |l.ti U>
Swloa.—At nuil, ftva * e to 10 e.

MIRIIT.-Rtr. 19.
TVmr—WmUth nwmi bm U, $9,00 to 9, f J | hibum, li) Wl«
tf, «,7$| Ultra, I.7IM ll.W
UM
■OATU*

Unla—S—thara t«Ow Con It xlling at $107 w,l
«>aU, M a U eta. Hn.ln l»u, |1U.
*1 $1.
IU>—lUaura U artltog at $11 par wo, ruh.

Biddeford
Jo.

2 Biddeford Home Block.

uuusually large ami wtU

HI:
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, All,
UK will be bund *u
lacted Muck of pur»

k-

WUO THINK Of 1TUCIIA8INU

FURS,

Will find
it FOR 'THEIR
INTEREST to examine the ticir lot I have just received.
STOCK
THIS
It one of the largest, ami contains
STONE
as choice a variety of
MARTIN, GERMAN AND
R USSIA FI TCIJ, MO UNTAIN MAR TIN, and all
the various kinds of VICTO RINE S,CAPES

PELERINES, iV
CUFFS, as has

Wtinh will tw rflspsnsrd with ear* and pnmiptnasa.
MtiMUf Jlncilwa f-f their per par* lion and us*. by
An
rp*'u mfU Urugffl.
1 shall kr*p constantly «>n hand a larf* assortment of

offered in this
market.

ever bet11

and Perfumery)
Faacy Goods ALIO

Vlml

MAS&ASOIT »ALVXi CURES MOSQUITO BITES
To tMM llwh nothing m tuore pvMWKMM ami
•
Ma«M«>lt Salve
painful than mosquito Intra
•hould b« applied instantly, and it will prevent
the a well tag, the itchiag and the paw. Tbta
Salve i« also an excellent l.«m'ly remedy fur tbo

Dispensary,

LADIES

—

Paleat Mf4irlirt,
ItyeHiatf.,

('■initbrar,

—

WM. PERKINS,

Skahtr*' Ilerha.

■'•la.k,

Ilaralai PI«I4,

Hr.li.
Nal ftMla,
SktuUrr Urarr*.
Traan.
llratp
I'aaart
I'arr Crraai Tartar aad Soda far bread,
laaklag Kalrarl*. far I'laiariaf, *e.

Main Nirrcli Kara.

M

fcherill'M *aie.
T<»HK,

i<

Taken

on

execution, and will b« toll tl

Jewelry Store,

Made and Sold
31

ASSOCIATION!
for the

A*

NOTICE.

Tn

S.ico, Oct. 17. IStt.

BOO

CHARLES HARDY

—

HAS

MA

FOB SALE.

PAISTACBA.

DAGUERREOTYPES.

BLACKSMITH

Fluid,

I

Pthi

HOK^K

»/^NTHOlN.

cheap far ca«h
J. W. NOYKS.
Owl')

Rubbors! Bubbors!!

TUST received « go6i assortment of Haywood'*
Metallic Rubber*, the best unities iu the market. At ItOVH'X Liberty street.
U

Cold! Coldor!!

Coldest!!!

ol knit Under
NhirtN and Drawer* Helling
lour nt

Every grade

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts,

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, {Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c.,
R. L.

BOWKRS&CO.

CENTRAL HALL.

subscriber having leased (lie above hall,
la pre pa red to lot the ■utne lor hull*, partie*,Iccturc*concert*, See.
S. P. PARCHER,
At M. M Mor*e'*, No. 10 Ceutral Uloek, liiddcford.

THE

Saco, and returned the

VINO returned
lie
HAHardware
and Paint Husines*, I shall
ther
friend*
and
to

at
new
to see in V old
under tbe York Hank, Main Street, Saco.
GEO. I. GOODWIN.

pleased

store

VAR.V
HARDWARE. PAINT, OIL, «UU,
l«lll», fcr IbrMtobj
W IN,
3m44
MAIN STREET, »ACO.

QEO.

I. GOOD

LARD OIL, FLUID, AND CAMNIEKE,
Ike beat qaalltr. Ur sale kf

ol

GEO. L GOODWIN, 8AC0. 3m44

Valuable Maro for Sale.

Chestnut Mare, law site, (weighs about
1310 lbs,) .tne figure, p.rtectly brwken,
>>r to
kind, a limraMy miieJ to a rarr»' ill,
WM LORD.
w«"k in . ,eam
44
Kmneliunk, Oct. 30th, IH3J.

A

and

Rand having
THE Cornet
prepared let Hie
to

■re

hali,
Application

leased Calef Hall I
for lecture*,

Mine

d assemblies
can be made to Geo D. Smith,
tb« store of TwainMey & S nith. M unatrvet,
A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk.
Saeo, Nor. 1,18S3.

ctHVrns,
■I

Crude

£VICIALLY

fee

Camphor,

36, Factory laland,

June 12, 18.15.

Store

lie *old at Public Auction, on Saturday.
at 2 o'clock in the ullot
lernoon, u|miii ihe premise*, the very dc.lral.le
»f land, with a I wo tenement, one alory llou«e
I hereon; situa.ed on Soiilb atrret, nearly oppo*
tile lh« Iron Foundry of Ihe 8*co Water Power
Co and only uImmii twenty-four rod* from Ihe
Counting Room of the Shoo Water Power Co
and the Mill* of the Pepperill Co, nud about
forty two ruda from Ihe Lacouia Co- Mills.
Bounded a* follow* : EuMerlv hy huiiih *t,
■outheHy by land of Win QooJwin; WeMeHy
by land of Ihe SjCo Wulcr Power Co., and northerly by lund of Dr. Ilill, eontainini; nlmut 20
M|unre rial* more or le»a. Front oa Smith »lrret,
itr about 09 feet.
Tenna ea*y and made known al time of aale.—
For further particular* upplv lo Joa. P. Garland.
T. Iv. LANE, Auctioneer.
ia2w
Biddefonl, Nov. 7, 1SW.

1

flHVO Houae
at reel. One
I Lota ia «u iht- Wcat aide of F«>»«, and l>el ween
Ml. Vernon and Birch at rcela The oilier on the
9. E. corner of Fom mid A! /ernon ala
The above Lota will Iw soul cheup. Enquire of
CliAltLES MUIICH,

fan, at
w, vactokt olakd.

I lavui^ taken the »iore formerly occupied by E.
). Co.'.lins, mii a Millinery Shop, one door Mnur
I> Ml!-. U.U.J
Will Mas Si KlilHEBS Dry (
tfer a Urf» and eitcu>ive attortuic iit of

Lilierty Street.

on

fancy

anu

2 in'

at

their

Ladies and Gents.
Hydromagon watorproof cork

solos, and Modicatod fur chost
protoctors, two vory ossontial
articlos for health.

For salo at

B. K. ito>s & c ovs.
Biddefonl, Oct. ISVJ.

received,
Calp B«ors.
JUST

u

DclL'iffc,

Latest Styles,

few cuaea ot Oen'a eiira wide
Roaa'a Store Lilierly St.

For " Plymouth Duck
Glove*" nn<l mills.

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

new

the Itiver Road, !
village* of Saco and Hiddeford, n-ceutly occupied by Jetviniah C. Sliiup•011, do<ea»ed. Tin- tarill consist* of alxxit 100
acre*, ulxiiil I wouty-tive of which is f xcellent IIIlerval, and the balance upland, h part ol which i*
woodland. The buildinir* ouasMing of a good
I 'Ao story 111 nw*, a H.irn lortv liy seventy, and
j
good out tiinldiug* an in good re;mir There are f
turn g»>d wella near the building*, and soft water !
The u-tial
is brought directly into the hou«r.
n| hay on the lurin i« from <10 to 3I Inn*.—
yieldcharacter
and
ila
location
ihe
of
lieing
The
atnl,
near to a market which ia always pood, render tie
farm u very desirable one, an I wnrlhy llie alienlion of any smart active man who i« desirous of
engaging in agricultural pursuit*, lo make uiouey.
There I* a small orchard ot. the farm.
For particular*a* lo price, Urui* of payment,
which will tie hi >de ca«y by giving proper muri- ;
inquiru ol Daniel Sliinpsou, U.dueiord, or un

I,

in

the

Shco,

on

prciui«es.

t*aco, 8cp». 30, 1853.

Ihtf

Watorloo and Thibet,

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!

D1DDKFORD.

IIORftE»IIOEI*a
by JOIIN HAM
at hi* shop on Alfred at, Hiddeford.
4&f

0
A

done

Clocks! Clocks!!

large

aad

•I the

apleaeM MMriaral*

fsr

ien'«
Store,
appjn-l,
All kind* of Knliber ami Oil-Cloth Clothing aoltl
mat
t ii mliull per ccntajje aliovc the
If you wi»li to »ave a Five-Dollar Kill wlirn you
re buting a Suiiof C|oth<*>, jiutcall al Hie »l«i*a
uiihiI Store, and you will buy lieiteriiMileUooila.
other atorv in Kiddefoiu
I " ud cheaper, than at any
r S«co.

«alr

LOWEESr PRICK*, al

L J. CROSS'S,

No. 1 Cataract Block,
Kara, Malar.
U

Also,

i.

pt«J •

B«

A CARD.

No. 1, Cataract Block.

That lie ha* taken I Ik- Slock mid Trade of

MR. HUMPHREY

Cassimeres,

Consisting of

a®®®3.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
of every description.
' [e mo't

LJ. CROSS,

No. I Cataract fllock, Saco.
Particular attention paid to|{rp4iring Watche*,
lock*, Jewelry, Accordeons, Mu*ic Hoxe*. icc.
41 if

FURNITURE!

DAMASKS.

For Sale in Saco.

LINENS, Of the besks, by the

Store

!
NAPKINS,
AND
TOWELS,

in grrnt variety ;

en

Figured Cambric, LinCambrics, Vctoria Lawns,
Swiss Spot and

NAINSOOK MUSLINS.

EDGINGS AID EMMIES.

lars, Sleeves, Inside Handkerchiefs, 6cc.

Witts,
HOSIERY
GLOVES,
&

Sheetings, Tickings, Dril*
lings Stripes, Denim, Diaper,

ippy

Shop,

where he

will

l>«

hi* old, and nuke the ac<iu*intanc«
customer*, and where be will keep lor
good asaoitmenl of
lo »ee

new

lie a

Rich Parlor,

Drawing Room,

Embracing
variou* kind*

or

White Goods,

MUSLINS, CHECK AND

removed hi* *tnek of Furniluic to the Sloro
two door* m*l
llie
llr

near

all the

Table and Toilet Covert.

MULL AiM; SWISS

I•lan.t
IAS
dire, Saco,
Hill and Sand'* Meul

( :h amber" furniture

in the peice;

IIHEI MIS.

the Nlaiul llridge.

near

JAMES FERNA1D,

price or yard;

CAMBRICS,

thank* hi* friend* and th«

receive hi* share of patronage.

FRI3MOES,
CUKTAIN MUSLINS AND

WHITE

respectfully

public i;t*ii«T.tll)r fur the t'mxl encouraguient
already given, and hope*, by a diligeut
and proiii|'t attention to btlsineaa, to

Qnilts, &c.

LINEN DAMASKS,

^w*»

AND

Flannels, Blankets,

sizes, White and Brown

»ai

Ha

AND TWEED*.

Linen Damask Tublo Covers, all

PIKE,

vtmmis, (Binms,

Doeskins

DOYLIES

good assortmont of
Hats & Caps,

Tlic Subscriber would moat respectfully ir.foim
iomj not knowing of the dunge made at

NiMirn,
EED. BLUE, GflEY AND fffllTB.

a

Which will lie aold equally a* Cheap.
N. B. Call and niilije foryounelvr*; but don't
' >rgei the place—Two doom above W M Field*.
0 W TtTOOMB Jc co.
tpjtf
Biddeford, Sept. 24, 1V»5.

Long and Squaro Shawls and!
vm.

e*prr«ly for

>u.|>« ii.li r., ( ii mi >. I in l>r< IIna. mml rirrrtklai
arrlrrf wilh Urallr«
can lie fouii • at thia
wearing

t

soo

Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoe?; Embroidered and Plain Linen
Rubber Sandals, one and three
Il'dk's, very low; Wrought
Mnslin and. Cambric
straps; Lndics' long Rubber Boot |
and Shoes; Misses' long Rubber
Flouncings, Mu»Boots and Shoos; Boy's Rubber
lin and CamBoots and Shoes. For Sale at
bric
lodgings and
B. K. ROSS & Co's.
Liberty Street.
Insirtings, Hicli ColOct. ISM.

the feuil trade
in IliJJt'lorJ.
)ur 5tock of Furnnhiiiff Uood« coa»i»taof «hlrta,
Cat In r a. BaMatit Xrrli-TIrt, Xiackit
Cravnia, llaa^iirrrkli hiUlain,

and very Cheap.

MSMIKK, M STATE,

Custom-Made Clothing

Manufactured

Colored and Embossed)

Farm For Sale.

farm siiuaied

;

:
prints,
Ginghams & Delaines,L
Entirely

TITCOJIB&Co.,

G. W.

Alpacca*, Alpine*,
tre

At

Till;lw# milt* from

IN BIDDEFORD.
\o. 2, tinpire Block,

all priccN; Plain and
riaid ifloliah* Lus-

Saco.

OENTLEMEfTlN

11 A MITCHELL.
48-tf

All WhI n«4 C«II«r nid WmI.

Twilled and Uutwilled
SALE,
of »<iid
Lion Foas

FOR

and Shoea ImiiIi aul»tantial

WILL
November 17, Ib55,

are—

ACCOItDKONN,

Gentlemen in want of a nice
fitting shirt of an extra quality, should call at

pll

At Auction.

All peraona receive the/W/ valu* of their
tnktcri/Huti at tht ttart, in the »hiipe of alerling
U'gDtuK) Lili'iniurf.
ad. fciach ineinl«er i* contributing toward* purchaaing choice Worka of Art, which are to lie
dieiiibulcd among ilioir.Mrlvc*, anil aieal the aamr |
ti no encouraging I lie Artiati of the country, die*
l-uriing thou»und» of dollar* through ii* agency.
lY-nwii* in riiriltiif fwuU for mciiiU-roliip,1
will pirate give their pott offir* aJJrt u in full,
atatinji the month they wuhlht- M»yto com-,
mencc, anil have the letter registered at the Puat |
Ollice to prevent kw; on the receipt of which, a
certificate ol niruil«r*hip, together with the M.<galine detired, will be foi warded to any part of the
country.
Tbuat who purchase Magaiinr* at Book at ore*,
will otwerve that by joining thin Aaaociallon. thty
nrHM tnt Masaxint amlfrte Dcirt in tin anHtuU Jittrtbution, mII at thv aaiue priee I hey now
puv for the Muira*i»e alone.
Beautifully illu»ir.«led Catalogue*, giving full
description*, m-uI Jrt* on applicaiioa.
For wleuiberahip, addie**
C. L UKKI1Y, Actuary C. A..
At either of the principal oAcei—
"Kuickertaicker Maeaaine" Mior, MS Broadway, New York, «-r, Weatern OlHce, 100 Water
atreel, Sanduaky, O.
8ul>*cripit«ne reecivad by T. Oilman, Hon.
l&3arNDJ43
Sec., Saco Me.

WANTED,

I'OCKBT CUTLERY,

WANT OP fJEN
TfEBL CALF BOOTS, will llnd juat lb
article al Unta'a, at aver) low price.—
Alao, every kind of mcn'a lioy'a and youth'a lloota

HOUSE AND LOT

Painliligs.

ESTATE

Wtilclira, Clock*,
.vjii]«vjG3unv9
SILVER A: PLATED WARE, TABLE AND
Uolil mill Sllrrr

be found in York Countv, oon*i*linfr t.f

All MEW GOODS aald

The Literatuie issued to subscribers consists of
ihe following Monthly Mrfgusines.' Harper's,
Pntnam'*, Knickerbocker Black wood's, Omham's
Uodey's Ladv's Book, ni.d Household Words.
Person* taking live membership* are entitled
to any five of ihe Magazines lor one year, and to
#1; tuitis in the di-iribulion.
The net procee .'s derived fiom Ihe sale of membership, are devoted to the purchase of works ol
Art for the ens ling year.

'*

can

,

|W.

Oct «.».

M CLOTHING STUM

j

Main Si. Saco.

Eich SILK SHAWLS, VELVETS,
Thibet* and Lyonese, all wool
DeLaines of all shadei,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
[£7~ Pleaae call and exuinine for youraelrea.

Biddefont,

Super Wide Lyons Velvets
and Fringes.

CMC,

Take* pleaiureln announcing to hi* frlemli anil the puh.
lic rfnifrally, that he ha. !eate<l >al<l (tore, which haa
ben nttnl up exprra.ly f >r hit hiltlneai, whrr* may l»fouml » rich auortnwiit of

SACO,

rhaiife.

/ill Wool DeLaiuc*, Lyon-

Mllinery Store,)

in

TIN,

J. H MITCHELL.

-AND-

It. I. BOWERS S CO.

Dry Goods,

—

of )ll.« Lowrll't

alao manufacturer* of, and dealer*

WOVE
BRUSHES, PRESSED WAKE, Ace all of which
will be aula at (lie /««*»/ pi ten, at wholesale or
retail.
IVnhin* in want of any of tbe atiove article*
will Jo well toIt before purchaunir. Old»tovee
L'oppcr, Braaa, Pewter, IUk* <^0., taken In ex»

.£111 S3 CD ;>

—

No. \ Dcering'i Block, Fartorj bland,

are

and Japaned Ware,
(Brittania IMPF,
BTHVK POLI«H.

Rich Plaids,

THIBET CLOTHS

Aivl ercry thin* umally kept In hl« line of huilne*i, and
whoic he m ay tie f >uii I alway* rc.vly to wait on thoae
SStt
who may faror hint with their patronafe.

Foreign and Domestic

pwbllc auction, on Friday, the 7th day of Dereiuher
ml, at tbe Count; llmtae, In Alfred, In laid County of
46tf
J. SAWYER.
York, at on* o'clock, I' M all the rulit Inequity which
Luther P. Th'4ii|x >n, of Bhapletch, In aald County, hail
our* of Burns, Cuta, aad Wounda.
■Ml the 4th day of Aiifwat laat. of redeeming the fo low.
real latatr, tituale la said 8fc*piel|rh,
W mllla that I haee |lna t» my no, Jabet Lit- Inr deacrihed
Price, 23 mil p»r box. and »uld by Ibt Afrol
hounded on the Baal by
kla Uaw la act and truli fur hiaurlf, aad with the balMliwi thereon
Wllaoa and I'mtrrkk B. FernaM, on
J. Diuaotore Ac Sou, Ofnrnl Agenla, Skow began ■hallikkU,
land*
of
Ollrer
nut clala aay ut hla earning*, or pay any of hi*
the S-uih by la ml* of Jaatea >Vrn»ld and llrnjairlti J. j
MsIm.
altar
this
data.
contracted
dabta,
FernaU, oo (be Meat by land* of lllraai Winn, William I
WILLIAM LTTTLKflKLD.
Stone, anil TuIh*» Pllltbury, ami on the North by the
ffltana. Aim) P. Brunt..
Mad
leading from llaley'a t'orner," (to called) In said VALUABLE SEAL
> IMyt-a, (Wpt, U>. !•**>
3aM*
Shapteigh, to Alfred, containing ality arm. Theabore
AT AUCTION.
described premlie* hating been conveyed by (ltd TboapTIMLLbe told at public auction, on Turadajr, the 37ih
aon to Kllala Hodwell. Ka<|.. of tald 8ha|dei(h, by dee I
AGENTS
it Inat.. at 1 o'clock, I*. M., on the prrmlae*. In the
of Mortirac, dated May 13, l*M, and recorded la the
W.WI Capital Oaly, Kr^alredil
Taek County Rcglatry of Devda, llook ltil, |ia|i 7*. lo city of HUIdrford, on lb* Oulnea Road, to called, thrr*
All Inlbnaatioa ftTtn by addiwsalnf
aecure tbe pay a eat of the mm of ninety-nine dollar* Bile* from lb* Uonlt and IVp|irrrll )|||U, about I'JO
hirty-elgM eenta, and annual iuteirat, flora aald acrea of Krai Katale. Tlx front of *ald lot Ijrlof ua
/. IK. BUSS if CO., IVtstboro, Mass. and
May IS, 1144. Alao, one other wort|a(e to aald Dud- aaM Oulma ltoa<l, Mdi a Br»t rata Brit kr ItlU** and
■haw Ibb la iIm> Mitln. J
Smta
with a stamp eacloaed.
wetl, recorded B<«k SW, pace 119, to aecare the pay- jrraaa, awl the maalialrr being paaiurr land, half ot
vbieb U covered wlah timber and irond. The whole of
ment of the aum of tour kumlrrd dollara and annual In
.Mticanni N K Srpi 10th, IViS■aid 121 acre* ha* been divided Into lota varying frota 4
lemt, dated Octo»«T S4, 1149.
Mcnu Shaw Jk Cull. Pleeaa write and
ABNKtt
to .0 arm neb. to tult purcbaarr*.
MITCUKLL, Deputy Sheriff.
let ute know what you will aend in* aix buttles of
October
ISM.
Ibe abort I* decidedly th* brat aal* nt real e*tate that
Alfred.
ST.
40
within
Lota
fire
Twenty drairable House
Durtor Smart'* Cough .MrUum* for; 1 hava takha* been oBerrd for a loAf time, and all who wlah to Inorai* minute.' walk of lb« Mil*, which he
en oue buttle and pari of aoother; I *« unwell
Trat tbrlr aoory profitably would do well by alteodlag
•ai.1 aale.
had a had cough and rai«ftt a <imi deal of blood will aril very low. Pm-ea 'roin 960 to tTii per
Thooe wishing to eianlne the premlae*, can do *o by
Tha doctor lold we that inr fnnga were ven Mdl lot. Moat of Ibcae lota are fenced and la a hifh
dot
I
ot
I4e
on lb* *ubacrtb*r at Ul* midenoa nra' th* aaiue.
cultivation
atata
two
tenement
and
llouae
die
with
calling
ami
that
mu»l
1
story
couaeinp'iou.
atleiteil
M AllLTH STAPLKd.
Al-o, • hand«.«ne field of Urmaa Land for aale
waa adv.sed to |u hito tha country, au 1 wrat tu
a larjre 8l»bl«. together wilh a one »:ory
Term* liberal, and Bade known at Wie Unit and plac*
lo
suit
m.r*
Terms
pup*hasrr*.
spitting
Btalwi Me where I waa taken
l(o4t>« tl tk^irrd, ell of tvha-h arv in inul repair, f aale.
K
1*14
T.
LAN*, AikUhdni.
BiddeKfxI. J in.- l»t. 185V.
Uoo<l | 1 til la't expect to gal hack to Manchester
28lf_
•illalnl nit Main Sltvfl in BkMeM. Kor lurtl
I liea d a {real dual of your iitetlii iae, aad
again
rr particular* inquire ui Ibc auU«rtber oo |he
it
nicvr ritLtiitTi
a toung in<n teat aad gut mm lor aw «ml
mmsms.
I
again
TUB CCHrOfJCD VBOrrA■ LB panacea
CAIUI IUCKKR,
helped ate au ii.it 1 ha*e rone lu wurt
have tried to gel it here, but canaot Had any la
'.'wl.'i
Caa be obtained, wholesale or retail, of
BitMrfiwd, Nov. B. 18M
tha place, and I w*at you In wrtle ina aad lat me
*He.
B
HOOKS.
.V
Arc.
Dr.
when
nie
Saco,
coat
here.
know what it will
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford,
1NO
All kinda Hone at abort
CHARLES HOSMKK
3.-UT
Baca, Nee. ». 1*W.
J.N ANTHOIN,
ooiKf,
place to |H MinlaMm aa cheap at the cheapby
Mr.
Iluamer's
of
au
exact
AHrvtl
i»lwel.
la
above
rat, an-1 warranted to be tttlrr than can ba obtainTha
copy
*4 at aay <xi>er pl*c* la Ula oounty, or ao charge will ba
aaothar
aad
la
proof
ualy
NOTICE.
latter, la our poaarssioe,
SHOINO I'artirtilar iiitaiin* utvco
t f*J
of Iba value of Ibia madk lue.
FORBID all persona from harboring or truatioc
to Hum Shoeing, by J. N. ANTHOIN,
E* H. McKENNEY,
Allrtsl Street.
my wile Sally Kimball, on mjr account, for I
■1DDV0EB.
her
coat
Ihta
alter
no
drbt.
of
shall pay
reeling
Burning
oTONK TOOLS ntaJe
date, aashe baa lelt im without cause.
done at all tlrara. by
iX-SHOUNO,
fiaab
OAS.
PHOMIXI
aad
—rtb
mureni,
ABRAHAM KIMBALL.
I
O
J. N. ANTIIOIN,
jeatrneatTed.aadterkaleby
3w«
AUwi bu«<t
Allred »irwet.
Ktooebuak, Oct l?tb ItM.
D.L lUTCBBU.
*—M

Druygut

of all kinda
Tables and Fire Peleea excculed by him
with neuium* and dispatch. Stone done at my
•hop, I will box up to send any di.tance by Stage
or Railroad liuring worked at the business 'or
mere ihun twenty years, warrants all work to giro
tf3C
s.iti.l'aciion.
ftbap on Cheslnal •Ireet.neil doar Is
(lift Makery.

we<t

We

Choice Shades

GRAVE STOKES,

VIOLIN'S,

D., Baco, Ma.

Where he would bo happy lo meet hi* old friend*
tud cutlouiei*. where tney may aelect Uooda
rum a new und freah ua*ortiuent of

—

Hi.

M.

FACTORY ISLAND,

which originally cost Ten Thousand Dollar*.
Ill forming Ihe new Collection, the d illusion ol |
works <>f Amkhicah Aim, mul the encouragement
nf American genius, have not U-en overlooked.
Commission* have been issued to inunv of the
most distinguished Aineriran Artists, who will
I'onlribnte »ome of their finest production*
Among them at? three Maible Husts, executed by
the greatest living Sculptor,—Hiram Powers:
UKOKUK WASHINGTON,
The Father ol III* Country;
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
Toe 1'iillotoplier,
DANIKL. WKItsTKIl.
The 8latesiii.ui.
A *pecial ngent has veiled Eiiio|>ennd made careful and judicious selection* of loreign works ol
Art, both in Drouze and Marble: Statuary and!
Choice Psiutings.
The whole forming a large and valuable eo|.
lection of Paintings and Statuary, to be di»tribu>
ted fees among the members of the Association
for Ihe Second Y'ar.
Terms mf .Membership.
The payment of three dollars constitutes any
onea memtierol thi* Association,olideultlle*hiln
to either one of the following MsiMi'nes fur one
year, and also a ticket in the distribution of the

Adinniaira >coueril
member of thi« A««ociation,

MANUrACTVEB Of

Equa-

Parlor ovens,

tor, sheet Iron Parlors, Sfc.,

LADIES CLOTHS,

tM2

Ebentzcr Lord.

Two Door* Eut of tat Office.

"GENOA CRUCIFIX,"

a

OAILEY,

Store No. 2 Union Block,

Second Annual Coll\ lection of this new unit popular Institution for
ihe dittu»iou of Ltieratuic ami Art, have been
mude on the most extensive scale,
Among the work* already engaged, is the farlamed

I

WM.

Tito auhaerilier would r.-«>|x-t iInIIy announce lu
Ihe Ladiea »ml Gentlemen of Saco, Hi.lilcloiii uiitl viciuily, tliui lie ha* re-opeued

Socond Yoar.

by becoming

by

NEW GOODSi

COSifiOPOLITAIV

Statuary and

B. K. ROSS & CO.

(one door

by Franklin,

Portable Grates,

and SATIN*.

Sonic nice French .lip* and Congress Boots, I
Made of the nireat leather,
I
They'll fit your foot
And pur*e to boot,
And stand all kinds of weather.

HAVING REMOVED TO

And mtny other dlaeaaea and llumora when connected
fltha Scrofuloua condition of tbe blord.
The Ibctor will vlalt an.1 prescribe for allpenona wi» Irnir to teat hla medicine, who re<|.|eat It, ami wIki are
rilling t.> remunerate him for the aerrloe to the amount
'harged for a vlait at the aame dlttanoa to hla Itegular
I'atienta. The ALTKKATIVK 8YIUJP la »>ld at hla
No Agenta al.hed,
Jfflce' Cnah on Orlivrry.
tut well qualified I'byaiciana, and iwliepotiti will Jit re|/lfr bt maJr.

Plow warranted satisfactory to
the purchaser. Farmers ploase
call and examine.
4 Hf
Biddoford, Nov. 1, 1835.

RRAN'OKMENTS

we

01 every site
Both neat and liirhl
For a winter'* night,
With a pretty little border.

Chronic, Khruinntiani, iin.l
Nrurnltf in, I'ilt-a, Canrrr Tuiuar*.

Every

I

keep on hand
to order,

Dancing pump*

Charter Oak, Ru-

and Plain Silks, in fancy colors.
First quality Black Silks

And Turnrounds very pretty.

—

Crystal Palace,

for trood. Crystal Palace for
coal, Villa, Congress Parlor, irood and coal,

Stripod, Watorod, Figured

Of Slippers new
And (inner* too,

New Watch and Jewelry Store
E. K. TWAMBLEY,

FATAL CONSUMPTION,

UNDER THE BANK.

ART

Including very

a£^li£S<E>

—

Aurora, Rainbow

CASHMERES,
Rich Brocade Silks,

We have a large assortment made,
From Burton, lainoua city,

*«ll H lam in,

AT T1IKIK

Hardware auil

SHOES?

Come Gentlemen, and Ladies fair,
And listen to our story,
The Bout or Shoe
We'll sell to you,
8hall lie your pride and glory.

REMOVAL!

nMrlMml *f

CELEBRATED

j

THIS

Drugs

mi

LOTS,1 PREMIUM PLOWS,
And other Valuable Real Estate.

pirsoyice,

TIIK

jusi rrrrlrrd

Eyes,

OK

FOR 1855.
Plaid Thibets

respectfully

DIHKAKKII SKIN, hot, dry, rough and eruptlre,
or cold pale, paaty, or clammy ami Sweating,
DROI'NICAIi KITIMONX, nccaalonlng dlffl•WO Coat Maker* Wanted,
cully of Itrealhlng, llloallng, extreme laugour. and ITT ANTED Immediately, Coat ami Pant Makers, at
j
frequent fatigue.
>1 No. li Central lllock, to whom constant employUICKKTN or a aoltened and dlatorted condition of men will Im given.
C. K. HILTON.
\
While
the Uaaara, Spinal AU'rcllonaJ
MldlcfjrJ, Au{. 9, Hii.
flwelllMgal
Drrnngrri conditiono*he IlireetlreO'gana, occaa.
inning a lont of,or a rairaoua ami irrtgular apptliltf
Herrre and protracted CoatlTrueaa or Chronic Diarrhea j
Dlariiar.l Lmaga. which had InTolrnl the aufhrrvra lu A allium, or bard Cuugha | Hemorrhage ; Krnaelation and other aymptoma of

Cleaves & Kimball
Have

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE

K'ncipally

voick

*'

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head,
Diseased

art

U40

BOOTS AND

flrat

ula

Cw44

Saco, Nov. 3d, 1833.

SALE,

TED,

"
I havo aomothing for your
and immediately exclaimed,

8TREET, 8ACO.

FRY & HUSSEY'S

following described Real K*l«U-, coinpris-j
Jamea W. Hunt, of Lawrence was cured at Chronic
ilie Hou»e Lola, and other propertv, eligibly
•lillculty of the cheat, occasioned by humors.
utuated in I lie village* of Saco and lliddeford,
Thompeou, of Lawrence was cured of bad humor will be sold l»y 11>« proprietors, a( prices and on
I oo8.tbeI. (mc.
term* favorable to purcha-cr*.
Matthias Shore, New Bedford, waa cured of bad huThe Iloui-e Lot-, about 400 in number, are
mor on the face.
ailualed in Sun, belwtcn the Railroad
Mrs. 1. Carlton, Lawrence, waa cured of an unmlstakiMl Spikier CAUCtf.
pots ol Biddi-ford aud Saco— a portion uf them
L D. Kent, Uieat Falls, was cured of Cancer, which ibove the Railroad, and n portion below, in n
hail eaten through his Up.
pleasant and healthy location, and commanding a
M. A Mana in Hancock was cured of cancer.
line view of both village*. They arc advuntageA lady m Leooinatar was cured of cancer In her
Maine, Pennsylvania, Deleware. Florida,
>u«ly atiuatrd for the residence ot pcr*ona having
Maine** in either Saco or Riddeloid, being wiihm
Illinois and Iowa, on the 22<f; in Masachu- itoasach.
A lady In Derry was cured of cancer.
1
u* ininiitea walk of Main slreet and Peppered
Mr. Carlton uf Lawrence was cuml of barbers' Itch.
Btfttd, New Hampshire. Rhode Uland, ConItch.
&|uare, Saco, and live minute* walk of the MaMr. Churchill, Lawrence, was cured of baroer's
necticut, New York, Michigan, Wisconsin,
shine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Liconia. lVpMr*. D. S. Swan, of Lawrence, waa cured of Oumors
Missouri and Texas, on the 24th.
Internal.
perell and Water Power Cor|ion>tiou* of BiddeA. K. Ilall, Lawrence, was cured of skk Headache, ord. A substantial bridge, 373 feet long and 4'.' |
At an auction aala caused by humors in the stomach.
An I ami Wardrod*.
feet wid«, resting on granite pier*, aud with tideThese are mly a few of the thousaAJ caaea which walk* ha* been built aero** I lie Saco River, thu*
in a country town, a trunk waa put up. might
be adduced of Its elBcacy.
They are all living
L-onnecting the lot* with ttuidelord, and placing !
when one ol a party of friah laborers ovaerv- witnesses, whose uasohclted testimonials will be found litem within three minute*' walk of Smith's C»r- i
in the circulars accompanying tbe medicines, aud may
"
iter. From thi< bridge a "trret is graded lothej
Pat, I (think you be had of all agents.
cd to a companion:
Sold wholesale and retail by CtUKLaa 11. Kanr. Oen- Railroad Crossing on Water »lreet, which will be j
"
An' whatahould eral Agent f«r the 1'nittd States
A
•hould buy that trunk."
awl Canada*, No*. 5
extended to Buxton Road. Oilier streets have
Appkton Block, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Mas* tu been 'aid out, extending along the uiurgiu of the
I do with it ?" replied Pat, with s >me de- •wmtn
all orders should he *.Mre*a»l, Agent* for UU1* Saco River, and to Water street.
him defcrd, Dr. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—aial by agents
The new road recently laid out by the County
gree of satonishment. Pat gaxed upon
lyl*
everywhere.
Commissioners, extending into the country from
with a look of surprise, and then, with thai
Saco, will inl«NKl with Market street, which
A U K .vr K W A 1%
laconic eloquence, which ia peculiar to a son
passes across the above dcscrilied bridge to ItidJclord.
Te nU ft* "M Iwl e' fie kind."
exclaimed—"end
Emerald
go
lele,
of|the
Besides the lots before mentioned, the propritfro>i Tin:
a
lor* have a dozen or more bouse lot* for vale, on
naked ?"
D.
K.1
wanls
A.
D.
With an Introduction by Prof.
Park,
Spring's Hand, contiguous to the bridge, and
A Baoto Hint.—Suspicious tailor toaur
ho k Is highly recommended by Rev. Kdward within two minutes' walk of the workshop* aud
Meecher, D. D., Kev. Dr. Ide. Rev. Prof. Hunting, mill* on said i»land.
customer.—
peeled
ton, D. D ami otliers high In the confldcnee of the i
" .M«ke
They will sell also in lot* of front one to five
you a coat, sir? Oh, yee, sir, community, also by the n-lUmu and secular press, sere*, a* may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
There, ju»i without exception, awl Is pronounced by all to be "an that which i< reserved for house lot*. Said trad
with the greatest pleasure
do t"of rsW, rsadsk/e,
etmd in thai position, please, and look right rrriMial mark, sdepftd tuand
i-onsist* of 44 acre*, and is ailualed on the Weftto
jest wkmt is arrdsd
interesting, in tfmcfit r,
measure.' tsM
"
em side of the Railroad, and run* I" the Buxtou
a general (iresMiss in every fs'ni
uj«>n that sign. while I t ike your
that road within a lew rod*
**
The exclusive sale given Kir any town or county not road, the line striking
Sign reads, Terms Cash."
taken, on such terms that II cannot (ail to be satisfacto- uf the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will l>e given of all lots sold
have ry. Fur circulars and L-nna, address
(jy It ia ascertained that there them
the proprietors, A. II. Uovd, Saco | D. K
COTTON. PaMlakw.
MORRIS
!>y
in
deaths
been 2000
Noifolk—among
Ruldwin aud Law3wM
301 Washington st., Boston- Some*, Biddel'ord ; Jo»ephil*
Nov. *, IMA.
volunteer
and
11
phywere 10 lesidenis
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, II.; William 1*. Newhave
deaths
H.
the
N.
In Portsmouth
sicians.
ell, Manchester,
For further particulars, a* to prices and conditreached about 950, as near as can be estiions, impure of D. K. SOMKS, of lliddelord,
tna:ed.
5tf
subscriber having purchased tbe apothecary e*. agent lor the propiietor*.
I
Ishljihment af 8. P. Pare her a I o., and removed
A young mnn at a tea party over- Is the old stand recently occupied by them iu Hooper's
Brick Block, now offer* to the public a complete assortheard odm
my to another :
in Tilt

lttdy

IT

*ai

COOK STOVE.

FILL & WINTER STYLES,

E. H. O. HOOPER.

Biddeford, Oct., 18.15.

prepareil with re fr re rice to one bad caac of
HcmfUlai anil KKPKCTKD TIIK CLKE. It waa afterwanla, for aeveral yean, uaed la nuaeroui eaaet with
almllar aucoeaa.
It baa now become an eff;ctual remedy In tlila iliaeaae.
It baa been uaed aurceaifully by icorea of pei aona who
wrre afflicted with tbe following inaulfcatallona of Scrof-

Plated and ttrittania Ware,

dou^h-faces. We trust that this can't
be done, and that the elections of the past
two years have sufficiently baked them to
stand fire. But we shall see.—Boston Atlas.
ern

ar

Deering's Brick Block,

MAIN

Wddeford, Oct. 1, 1S&4.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

of

GENT.'S HATS PRESSED.

No. 1

Persons wishing for rood bargains,
Inrlted to call ami examine thta itock.

they

Thia Store ia made exnnraalir lor burniflf wood,
and of tb« l*»t metal- More thau MX) of I hem
atove* are in daiiy u«e, aud all alte*l tbeir aupericononly in the »iae and and uuality ol tne oven,
atruclion aud capacity of the Hue*, economy of
furl, tmooihnemof c<*tinga, durability and beauty.
Many valuable improvement a bare beeu made OS
Ihein tbia aea*c*n wbach make* them the inoal d*>
•irable »l»ve eitant. They are warranted not to
We havo
lire crack and to operate to perfection
aI«o, a rplendid Cook Stove for burning coal,
wbicb we will warrant to girt aututactioa.

Choice Seleetfoas

New and

Ibat

Improved

White flaaataia

of

to an

Quilts.

AND

DR. BAHEY.S

SILVER,

Journal,
Kentucky,
ground against
holies
Congress, by

however,

Far Cut ar Hat aMrred Ircm I tattoo
Portland. II the thortetl natlce.

JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS,

barque Mary.

positive

Knglish

Constantly for »ale. Any particular Styla

Coren, Napkins,
of

Cumh

23POB JEXSLPOCI OB tH5E3o

BT

AND BLACK

Cotton,

to

atorea, on ChMtiil
alwv# Central BWk)

«l

atreo. Biddetord, (l«o duon
Iwt
and Pcp,*rpll M|uarc 8tco, the largeal and
CMk*
»elfit«d axMirtilinil of Cook. P#n«»f «od
whicJb
Stove* lo be I',mi ml la York Coorty, union#
crletmlrd
u»«y .* found 4 »i*ea oflto JUMly

examination of
their immense stock of

STRAW MATTINGS,

City
Illddrford, Nor. 0. IMS.
ol
anordcrpaaaed bythc City Council of the city to
llld.lef rd, the Treaaurerof aald city la lequirad
tlx
after
all
Taxea
un|>aid
remaining
collect forthwith
Brat day oft), t. 1»M.
Notice la hereby giren to all, whoae taxea are Hill unof the *am«.
paid to altdnded to the Immediate payment
L. LOIllNO, Jr., Treajurer.
44—Cir

Caps,

UMBRELLAS,

by

probably

op

attention

special

juat

bin

SALMOND& BUTTON.
Invite the

MITCHELL &thoCO.
ciliacM

respectfully announce

WOULD
of Biddelord Saio and vicinity,
ihrir
rrrri*rd

IMPORTATION
purchasers,

Carpetings,

To Tax Payers,
Treasurer* Office.

CflltDflES'S FAMCY flATS AMD CAPS.

The War Rcmoki.
S1IAW * CLARK are now retiring from
Ifnskingtan, Nov.
1000 BOTTLES SOLD
New York and Newark llarkets, tonic uew ,*nd
17. The Union ot this morning saja des- la the CiU of Lawrence, at Retail, In 6 month*!
splendid HjtlN of
A 81'KK AND si'KKDV Cl'KK S tu* tunai
patches by the Pacific confirm the aasur«»um^nMrK<ai«fK39
ancesthat theie is nothing whatever in the Allied Oialaaenl aaii llwiMor SyrapM
IUI medicine* are a sure and certainremedy fur all
diplomatic relations between Great Britain
kin its of humors, of however l»ng suikliug, and
an.l the United State* which need awaken
to directions, will effect a i«-nu»when uwil
Such as
side of the nent cure Inaccording
moment's solioi'U le on this
than
and alth Irs*
a short

Til

LARUE assortment

A

—

G. H.

Also, a Boa assortment at

boar*, and iwlw about ooe-UjIrd of the time.
A Onld Pen of tbe eery beat quality. with a holder w
the mat beautiful. light. and elaallc .material.
IU structure U aimple, likI not liable to get out of or
tier.

A larjre variety of

White Damask

White lVlar»iells

errolr, made of Paoraaa, under 0«odye«r°. l*atentt filled
with eaee and riptdlly.aupplrlngtbe p*o toralx oreigh

Genlletnen'i Molukin Silk llali,

Brown k Blndwil
Whits Umu

Together with three

JT CROSS,

L.

Udlea' Cloihi,
Flannels,

Alpaonu, DeBieges,
All-Wuol DeLaloee,
PrtnU, Gingham.,

ing competition.

LADIES' TIPPETS AID CUFFS

do.

Cashmere

Nik.,

k

AU-Wooi Plaid,
Thlbru k Lyooesee,

OUPPS

—

BIDDEFOED,

extensive stock of Pry Ooodi, Kl»pt«d tothe present
of
MM, oonai sling la pari
Rich Brocade Bilks
Bay Stale Loaf * Bqaaro Stuvta.
An

to meei

bol»,
In Sato, tNh m»l l.y Ke*. J T
thoir demands, at prices defy'
The Greytown affair seem to have done
Mr. Samuel 0. Uminby, to Mm Bicabeth Pitta,
1
«dU(SCE>o
"
the businrse
intirely" in N. H Such both of S*co.
of Sofai, Mahogany, Cant
MOlINT.m MARTIN,
In Saco, Not, 13th, h« Rev. J. Colby. Mr. John A large assortment
Stat an. I Cummon Chatrt, (itlt arid Alain#comprehensive Statesmanship has glorious- A. June* to Mm Ktna Saov, alt nl thicu.
and other kinda of TIPPET*, FELERIXES,
any
(i'Uum,
Hrawtt
Alakogan}/
Mr.
looting
Not. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38, North it
•nit VICTORIA EH,
In I)aytou. 11th in*» by Rev Jaineo Buck,
|
It illuairated the nime of New Hampshire's
»»**
iVainut, CoUag« and Common LtdBOSTON, MASK.
Lorvns» D Buurl to Lucinda C. Hill, both of
Douan
J
favorite aon. Stand back, Dickinson,
W
Cottage
U-Ly M<th ifKiiy
Ifcytun. AI*o, by the Mine, Mr. Amaiiab
PUR
Wal
How
Wood,
Bureau*,
of
Day11
Let thM wriu now who otter wrote before,
glass, Wise, Buchanan—yon can't come D-vi«, to Mm Louua W*terfiou»e, both
of all kinda, without tippeta.
jjut unci Ormunental
Ion.
Ami Ibm* who always wrote, now write the mort.
in
Chamber Sett*,
In Port*mouth, 8»h in»i Mr. Win. R Martin,
Feather
Bed«,
Spring
of Portsmouth, to Mih Ot-orv'iau* 8. !lan»com,
Du»t<r», Hu»k, Palm Leaf
Qy The New York Commercial Adver- of UioL Sept 27, Kobert Uiwhr, E»q. of Albion
and Hair Matraa*e», Extension
ot Kilterv, widow of
Me.
to
Fernald,
Mr*.
Emily
manufactuied a idallered at tbeahorteal notice.
tiser, in ita list of the member* of Congress,
and Common Tublea, Acc.
Kernakl.
Protean Fountain Pen,
classes Thomas G. Piatt, of Maryland, Oiler Mark
—ALSOPatented January 23.1, ISM,
*
DOWN AND SPOTTUD
Senator, a* a Whig. A* Mr. Pratt voted
Live Orr* and Common Feather*, Ta*acl* and
the entire Loco Koco ticket at the recent
FOR HALE
Cord, Window Curiam* and Curtain Fixelection io that State, we suggest that this
ture*, Oolhic and Mirror, Thirty Hour
Atlas.
classification is hardly correct
and Eight Diy Clot I a, warianred
to keep good ii>ne, Churn*,
The State of Maine makes the same classiIn ihis « ltjr, Nor. 13, Mr*. Eunice Fos», «f«l
Wooden Ware, dec.
fication. As we notice that the State of 60 ycsr*, U mouths.
of
No. 1 Cataract Block,
In this city, IGiti inst,, Mary K«azer, wife
-ALSOP*rf*ry laland,
Sleigh Robed,
Maine claases Mr. Fessenden as an aboli- Copi. Mark Ounlon, aged 'M ycara, youngest
Fancy
Wood.
Ro*c
Kaco, Me.
IWt
and
Gilt,
Rope,
Duck
Cotton,
of Cap*. Win Murvh, ol Siaco.
1'ieture Frames
and
tionist, we presume th it it considers it dougMer
Maliog
-ny
Walnut,
Johu
In Kennebuulc, Nor. ltfth, Cupl.
Hovey,
Adta*tiou. An Incorrodible anil durable Ink
«et
in
Gla»*e*
Looking
to
(J

No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty st,

This House, which fully sub'
tains its enviable position, ii

received their Fall atock of Pnra,
to ^uicbaae are invit
ed to examine their well aelectcd atock.—
Among wli.ib are aetta of

iu»!
HAVE
and ladie* doairing

10

the subscriber at

Now

STOVES.

MlSf

FALL AND WIN I til
Visit Oak Hall!
GOODS.
TIE FIOIEEB CLDTHUB 101!
openiog bjr

Carpeting, Furnituro,

:

|(

wanted lo
to furnish

repUceold articlea
yountr Housekeeper*

with complete sells ot Furniture lo enable
them lo enter upon the bu«iuea* o( Housekeeping with a f.«ir chance ot sueccm.
til* stock of Sofa*. Chair*,
Bedstead*, Kureaus, Toilet
Table*, Looking Ula»*»
c*. ami in fact all
of hi* good*
will be sold
At very *mall advance from the coat.
Call
til see.
tf—U

Dwelling Houses For Sale.

\NR half of the doalil* Unrmrnl k ww, «ilaatad oa
t I'llN (iwt, In Bacn, brln< tlx trwwul now .rcu.
f>l by Mr*. Chart dtr Raker | U>«rthrr with lh« Ian4
klrr aoJ a.lj.«4<iiriic lb* tame, nru'inui about XI
01 I lbs * rvrt, a-l about IT
foi hack, «Uk iruralt
« it building, an<l prtrrUf* at a Well situated ou lb> illline uf an a<ij Miilblnc tut.
Alto, • uoe itorjr dwelling houae, stable, Mil wood
„ ml. ami prtvllrir* oi a Wrll, <>u Uod adjotnlnt said flr««
I, •lluatnl no aald L'iumi IMiwI, ami How w«i|«il bf
v UlUa Jucdan, lup»l*f «uh Um Un
undrr and ad.
In1n|, bHnf abuut 11 Iret oa said itmrt, and 11? M
ick.
Th» bulMlnf* are In gnml r»i>*lr. Raid ml null
half caah, balance oa nwntac* wt
ill be auid clM|>
her food *ecur>tjr.
4|>|>ljrt<i
WILLIAM JORDAR, on lb* premlaea.
art* A. P.CIIlaOLM.

:

;

■Cciuoved Again !

n

J
»

1RIHTAM OILMAN, Dniffiit k Aj.abei-air. ha* reutored I® Store Mo. I, llrxlng'* Rtnrk, factury la.
nd| ttr*t dour we*t of lb* llf ►If, a»t dlnctl; wppoelte
a "IVfi..Ileal I* pot," «rh«r* may to found a food a*-

"""DRUGS

& MEDICINES,

Chemicals,

Perfumery,

FANCY Q00D8.

„

and

ALSO, all lb* pwilne ai»l popular Patent M*.llclnr«
Um day. AO < which ar* uf the Im« quality. and
111 be told at prt >a( aa lew aa can b* buifU rimbna.
U3t
U, U.A.
■aeo,

: U E TI S S

INHALING

HYG£AN

A,

HYQAN VAPOR,

—

All

CHERRY

lYRl'P,
( >r Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and all Dia*aaM of
W Lung*. prtPt J-'l pwr packHfff, for eel* by
D L MITCHELL, »aco.
lOtl

Piano Forte Infraction,

C. II. UllANOkK will rrnttiM* hia Ifaorta
A * D
Tboar who wiali lec
upifi lb« l'i«nn Kofi*
will pieaaw apply ai hi* Loom oa
i*^*nrn-*a
i..vst i.i,
Houso
\ luininer alrrrt
a fln« vGoIiat At
AOBURMDAI.il. MASS.
Ofevei, <!«*<-ri pi ioo, runilinl^ on h ind, being
Aay mm wi-Mng to |mrcba»«
will ikiwtl to
< Khmfil al a iniM-h rrdm-rrl pnc»,
mtw fmm Ibatnn,—arcmsibl* bjr tha ftr>|»»ot morr
complete (ban at any former period
at lit* earn* plac*.
aalw
lor
one
now
**•
<4
ih*
WnrmMrr
tutlrna>t.
and
train*
mil
to
retlurn
lbi«
determined
fttaek
are
We
Large
Piauo Piwtea tuuwd at abort not lew
TV PALLflKMIO!! will cm»a*aca T»CUIit, B*ptf-33
t«nb*r 13, 1IU
June Vll.t, 1853.
wbtch embracra thouaandi of art idea we cannot
I
O. W. BRtOUR, A. II., I StIiwIiiaIi
innumerate and will L« auU at pric«a tlut cannot
J. LASRIX, A. M.,
\
For Catalufaa* aoJ utbrr lalorssaUoa, appl/ la tfca (all to auit.
Principal*.
MOOIBbaa reatwred bliaflti.M Tai
Puivhaeara are rwpectfalljr Invited to call aad
toil
Aabanalala, Aug. 1,1IU.
* Mlll'a Halldlaf. Baet and at Paster? I
taaniiM.
India. All ard*r» promptly aa* warad.
tf
Rasa. J—msrt RA, 1*M«
/^LARKXS' COCOU 8TRCP lb* saia br
Ka. • fc • CrraUl Areata IMMm4.
M
P. L MlTCBlLIt
[j
ft. B-

All etoeki vamntcd (or

feuale

ao*

p%r.

smhvary,

'Kooping Goods,

»R

TR5

DR.

REMOVAl!

Ik* (Im tad !*»♦•
tin of Dr. I l«*k*U m «I1 ml m

kryvn. '>fBrn lu» wf»K«

ftNf

■trnni

Mi «UIM
ll

o

ftUaoUwa w

OrncB

—

ui ior

II. burn
touuMM, »•

«f kk

in

"«J

CLOTHING!

»»-

fcjr ftttthfuln—
% *i*r% »t I* to-

No. 9, Cculni Block, BuiJeiorJ.

InU*Ttn«i»7 >«c« I with p»«k«ar« n«*M«oJ my
n *)«•/, u <M» Wfj »»jr h«*Uin niMiif. br
of hl» |>ruM<M and wortfcy oftb*
Had for IM
W

D..

SURGEON,

PHYSICIAN AND

CLOTHING
the

■IDOXrOID.

Ofltfi X*. u, ('•■ml Bl««k,
daw.)
(ay (bin, 1*1 kft
ItiMfwi, On. Warr«» l/tu<, Jfam II.
Dr. 11. kartng had di yaara ti|»rW<K« la Iba prmattaa uf aadlaiDa, and all Ua drpartaiaMa, aow ufflrra hla

|r fl—limal

tMnil/.

wf

Ua

aarriaaa to

ALT A* II MOV >1. D.,
AND SUMOBON. -OdSoa and
K««t ilencr. Sowlh Slrrtt, BulU«?lord. 3tf

PHYSICIAN

EBENEZER SHILLABER.

AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
3
KS Uifc'«, in Central Htuck, Ui.td. lurU

f^OUNdfcLLOK

fl A CO.

OFFICE—Maia (tornai of Wuii) Htraal.

that

» a c o.

ornen-ln Daaaiiu'* Hi.oca,<'pp. (iofdon'i list

•m

LA W,

2«

BERWICK, MAINS.

S01TII

KtlBAU,

I. h.

ATTUKXtr A.YD COC.Ysr.LLUK.irL.nr,

•AffVOUK

DAVID FALES.
* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hooper's
COUNSELOR
Me.

Block, Bitldelord,

Orricc in

8i(

A.

L.

rLIIMU,

Surgeon Dentist

A5ID PHRi:^oL"fll*T.—1Oiliee
of Liberty hu.I L«e<»:il4 »l» over

«n

tlx?

corner

Dr. Feir»oi» •
311
Af»rthec*rv !*lor», Bi tdelortl.

WINGATE,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
Nos. 12 ind 13 Franklin Avenue.

llrlwrrii Cnnrl m*4 ('iiriihlll *»!•-. Ilmo*.
lot-tiled,— Convenient l«>r all,—
iK>t ia co»tly apartiueiita, nor aubjtvt to high

CKNTKALLY
rem*

Under tho«o cimtmMaace*, being • prnctlca
II itirr, and htvinz had km? r»prrien«v in the
twcrni «eil the i»»«t Molfskin llai«, («••
u.illv aold for $3,) at |U« luw price of 94. Tertu«

Cm.

the be«t i|ualitjr of Hat*
of the iwnl approved luahioa*. Ilat* rnude to order. Niiii w.trruiilt j to tit.
Gentlemen, by «eniliiitr tb« size of the hem!,
can Save a li.it forwarded by c*|>rtm> to any part
of the OMMlf.
10
All kind* of Hat* repaired at »h<»rt notice.
On

hand at all

mhwuv

TOR Coach* nttrrrj i|«atri|< i«, »>r Rruncbilit, ll.iafie1 tk-w ai»l chmnkr |>uln»."ury r<>ai|»UinU In |TT«wr»I.
It U lit* bu«| MMMtAU MMlji.iikl U.le«*rTin*th*o»nn.lr.*r ami a f .ir trUI by all wb.. ar* *ulf-rinc frm thr
ahvr* •li*>rd<r*. I
ih.t In alllbvw .li»rUrt rr
il.
au So
Purity the |«>l ymr 1 bu>I« up iwar tea
lb>«tMml
aikl have rvrrtrvd bumlradi <4 Wtm,
■*»} »(llva (r<a |Nf*iM who h»l hwn oulT< ring Ihr
ami mm «v*a I* ywar*, ami *h» Uil trtnl »Y«TylliliiK that h».t h«*n wnnkwlr I by ftbyaicUn* aiul
frkinU In *»in, but by lk« hlrwlnf of <•'•! Ihtjr wrrr
•pnailly eunil by itw Kur>>|>*an C<>u(h K. acdjr.
Family rill*.

Th* mI* of my Family iltla iiaho rapidly im-reaiinc
TVy arw rir'lUm In U.lli «u ami Lmr Cit«i|iUlnu.—
Tbry an an o«ii»Hin-l<-l thai tbey act al one* U|«*i tb*
ttomach xml >«.»>■l», ih- kUwyi ami the *kln, ami, I belle**, arr *<|iial W> anything of tb* liml, in Uu* or any
vUi«r country, frknt UteiM prr brn.
Tn» Kar»|»-an C<>u«h Km«ly ami Yrtrtabto Family
PilU,aiT|^pM*.lby IUt WALTKK PLAKKK. Oorni-h
Me., tat* Aputbceary ami ITixnuaieuticalClwuiUt in on*
trilb* manufacturing tuwua of kUmUml, by ■b* a|tuu

—

•NNMM.
Fur «aV by TrWtam Oilman, Svn, ami at the t'nlnn ami
Jvurual Counting lloma, No. 1, Central ltk<k, llnliltM.
»Kf

A Good Farm For Sale.

.Iv.ir .u« of chancing hU aitoa.
riMlE ^u'MCTifx-r
f..r ulr hit Farm Ml which he now lirra.
I lion.
RoaJ, two mil**
a bargain. «ituat«l on tho INftUn-l
fr*a Hmo TilUcr, containing ab-Htl 1*4 urn of laml,
ilm Inl into
paaturln*. awl wornl laml
It 1* a valuable r«nn Jur »!«• iw#* it la nrar » «•■>*!
markrt, nujr tranap»rtiii<| Muun for tho Nml, «li» tho
roil bring rm»y l<> till ami producing * g""-l «*"P- "
timl lh- t'rop, Shuck, ami Fanning I «U •ill bo hU
with I ho Farm, at t Bur r*M, wl pu-onkw *i™> tanmnlul' I*. but if I ho Far* la »>U aeporatrly, poaaoaawn
M

Mowing,UUaf*,

so

tba SubacrUwr

GOV ELL,

PORK.
MAIL,

ORDERS RT

AJJrooonl to aw, at
Ami*

Jay BriJgr, Mo., will rrcrlrr prompt
tS

attention.

Just Published: A lfeW Diaeorerjr in Xedicina!
R VTIOXALTRKATMRXT,
\ Fh.W WdllMOM tiik
\ without M-lioiw, of Hp-rraatorrbra or U«1 WritIH-oa,
IMMllty, I#«w Sptrtla, L**oitu>lr, Wnk
mo of tho Limb* an I Rtch. ln.li*|k«itxi<i ami Incapacila>oa
ty tr Stuly ami Labor. DuIIqmo of Apprrhrn*i<>n.
of Vein ry. »»»r*4.>n*l«*<i««y. Lorv of aulitmK Timllml
Achr, Inroluatary
MUy.hlf-Uutrail, buaiarw,
iMarhargoo, I'alua in Iho !Mo AITvti.n of lb* Kjr*,
llafka on Iho Vaao, Soiual ami oihrr ludnuiUr* tu

na

f ROM TUK FRENCH OF Da. H. PK LAN IT.
The Important tart that Ihoaa alarming con plain*
la thio
May raatly bo rotao**,| wirwxrr M annua it,
ami iho ratinrly now
am til tract, cl -arty .ImpxMtralml
am; higtilr «a.xv>o«fil trvatMcal, aa a4 ptaJ by tho AaU>t, ful.y rapWi.ml, ny m *«u* <4 which rrrry oaa I «oabl.il r<> rcao mih«ilv riifioni, an ar raa taut
roaaiata caw*. atwajiog thorvby all Uta kl'ifliwl iwo
lrum« I tho il *y.
loat to aay aJ-ln-aa. gratia, ami poat Aroa In a aaaM
aa«ao|io. by r*wuuln« (pool pa* I) Iwo p»otag» atampa
W Ua. H.DR L\MKt, !<o. II Uoponart Mrvot, Now
ImaM
Tort.

treat

New

TUE LIFE OF

$1

in

llirw vo1uur*».
uml will be «»>M

FREDERICS PARKER & CO.

lO * M. ( anthill ImIn. »r* the
AffvnU for I He wurk lor >•« E«cU«<l.

Orneral
'.till'

GOOD NEUS

For tho Gontoel Smokort and
Chewors.

Tuba

kladaaf IImvmnm waj Daawtile CI*
«n.I

l*r«

■■ A

by
■ Mi PlK^
L. WKIHHBKHUCR, ltn» •*! ToWn Ken
oa Main at, txtfta <im* ttvm l«to»l Hrvlc*. (ofpualM
TUkwyft Um.
«a»U»*l«

ta4

n»*,

Oral*

(MS Ao< Hi, lUi

FOR CHOLERA
Diarhoea
Get

Magic
a

sunt

a

only

warranted.

*34

Dysentory,

Bottle of

Cholera

Price

aaJ

or

MORBUS,
Drops.

23 Cents,
Prepared aid aoJd by

T. OILMAN.
Factory ItlaiuL
MOO.
%

Wfddin; Cake Boicn.

YfTIDDRd) CaKR mxn Plata
ff «l*l OMl «nJ la*****, M
am.

c, Nmn,

aad

Ttacj lua-

Mo. * Waakinciou fcioek.

iU|«. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

o/catti if

INDIRECTION.

the Stnmaen,
Nerrou* Debility,
Derangement of the llr* Water Bra«h,llumor»,
MckntM at

Cutdi ami Cou*h»,
Coatlrtim*, Jauo<lk«,
riatulvncy, Rlifumalitm,
tattle HbatroctloM,
U« cf Ap|*U;e,
l*aln in tiw Bide,

lira Fun' IU>o»,

DtprrMlon of Mlml »n«I
fpiriti,
0|>pre«*i<>D after Latin*,
Acid Stomach,

;

Sick

Headache,

AND

Torpor of tho Liver & Bowels.

$3 Less

Satinott,

prico

FANCY

FOUND AT LAST,

CASSIMERE,

COMPOUND

DOESKIN
PANTS,

Oil Cloth
r

iTbbe r

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!

Clothing

OUR

STOCK

OF

Boston, June 21,1S3J.

Cloths for OVERCOATS

Mr. Pierre, Sir:—I have uaed one bottle of vour
K08KTTA HAIR TONlG.uMlmMMvUMfcr
•uperior to (lie uumeruua articles advertised for

Is laiy and well selected, innkint the be»t
nrwly ia lown, consisting of

preventing hair from lulling oti' and turning grey.
Your*. \c.,
J. H. NVILEY, Pearl street.
The»<» are but few of the many the Proprietor
has in hi* |M»>e»ion. The Touiu ta put up iu large |
»ued butt lea.

Heavers, Pilots Lion Skins, IV-

ters!iatusEn!:lioh,Frenrh, and
German Cloths in all the

PRICE 25 CENTS.

For sale, wholesale mitl retail, l»v REDDING &
CO \ Slute.tr,el; 11 C IJOOUNVIN, Wl, UnD. L MITCHELL, Dru ovist, for
ion street
Saco, ami l»y the Proprietor, comer of Pearl mil
Purchase streets, Boston, Ma«. At retail Ity all
Drnifvi.ti and Apothecaries throughout the New
3mV4
England State*.

Different Colors,

FRENCH AND GERMAN

NESKINS,

Both Black and

ALL KINDS OF

Try It—Try It—Try It.
0. W. STONES'

Fancy,

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

AND FAMILY PHYSIO,
Tkt mil important Jutotfy rwr maJr in Mutual
Stitnrt, trinf a compound a/ Btrki Mil

FANCV GOODS

Jtwti, *lj«t Jormt tkt m»tl potrtrJul, *4/«, anj xr" table phytic

DOGSKINS,

atoik iu thia line i« renewed

<>"<•«

a

on

njftrti la
tkt publtc.

(irrut eaw, *> that wc oaniuK foil to auit every cUm of pe«ijtle in the »h»pe ot*

with

BEST'S Nil APPABEL

Brpipela,

Salt Rheum & Scorbutic limners.

Soma of the moat arianliflc anrgannt now raly aulaliaron Ilia u*a of thia wonderful Ointment, wltaii
wound*,
ing to mpa with lha wi«at ca«a« of aura*,
Prnfaaaor
tuiuor..
and
awalltnga,
glandular

ulrara,
(lovarnholloway lia«. ky roiniiiinj of lh> Aillail
want., itltpntchnl lo lha h.nplli.U of lha Kaal, larga
Ilia d»undar
mad
ba
*hl|iroaM* of till* Omtmanl. to
eaaa* of
rartion of lha Madlcal CUff, In lha woral
awal
Ing.
wownda. It Will cura any ulcar, glandular
tftfW«*a or contraction of lha j»lula avanof'jO yaara'

alaudmg.

Pilos and Fistulas.

Thaaa and irihar almllai dlatraaaing -nm|4alnl* tan
affV-rtua'ly curad if lha Oiit-mant ha wall nikhad In
by othtrwiaa following lha
lha paria nffrrlad a
prlntad diractlona around aach pot,
ha

yd

nvar

Both the Ointment and PiUs should
be
Hup Inn
Hum*

in the

unit I

Chapped lltn<l*

ChilhUini
PiduU*
C<Hlt
Hkin Pimimi
AilT Joint*

n >n <

Pil»«

Rh»um»tl«m

H«r# l.fft
Horv llrracl*
H"if 11 ill
Hot* IlimaU
Hor«« if «|| ktndl

Hull llbtum
Hprain*
IVuum 'Cm. Anrafeu>, He IMoroaux Gout,
KwtIM ClimU
Ik Mid*
Vfiirr.nl »<*••
I'utH ii tk* ltr.it, >t-U. Sinmark, \t.
L'ir#r«
It mty ilw he rrM upon In all illmm of the bowel*
Wiiunila *1 an *mu«
*
of
l*roft-Mor
•
ami
M»iiuf*ci<>rte»
IIdllowat,
Cbokn Morbu», jrkU II
Poll at Utt
—DjMMrrjr, IHarrh<i«,
oocv to lu magi-il laBuetice.
Airam Wf repeal, t«t it ! 80 MaUteii Lam, New Yurk, «nd 241 *traud, Loudon, by
0
It neatl* M other i*v«iinehlati«a. No family will b* all rwivcuM* l>ru«i«U atvi 1V*1- rt of MeJlclin
• iitxHil It after they have properly teatnl lu merit*.—
tbroa«h >ut ;h« l'nltr.1 SUt**, »ni the clviUieil world, In
Who i« the moat skillful and competent TaUor id Reader, If
ytm baft tned other m«llH without h«mi, ■rti, at 25 crnU, 02 1-1 ceow, and $1 t*h.
thla county, he is the olilest Tailor In this town, ilnpalr nu« -relief la now at lunl. Are you MtfT-riac
CT There U a euuaiderabW MTlnf by uklnf the
(torn VcmfUta, »U Uxlle* of my liqui I Cathartic will ear* lancer m«and has baJ more experience iu cutting and makN. B. IXiTftloo* Ihr the rul Unce of juUenU in every
you. W."uH y.iul* relieved fr«n habitual CoMlveneat,
lug garments, and given better »ali»faotk>n than three bottle# will eSbct all that you ilniic. If you are JUurder ar* aSinl lo each box.
cuts aflktel with Khruimatie, Neuralgic, or other l<«al paina,
any other Tailor in 8a«-o or Biddelord. He
twi» butUe* will free jt hi fnm then.
All hiuu«n will re
an ea»y tittin-; Coat, end bis cnt ou Pantaloons rndkaiel tnai the Maul by the uae of IM M to (Is
Id thort, If ytm require a |<tijrtic Kw any purbottle*.
coanot be beat, and all work r«tn»»led to his care
poaa, thl« la the nut reliable, *jfc and agreeable to the
«ball be inn«le in the mo»t la«htooable style, and Mate, that haa erer been ptar-.| within the reach of th«
our

Cutting Deprrtment U

under the

manage-

ment of

L23o 3Do

ULZxxi'JT

LYMAN B. MILLIKEN,

done promptly at the shortest net ice, the very day pubUc.
PRICE )1 00.
it ia prouilxd to be done, and warranted in every
Principal Depot at So. U Central iimt, Lowell, Man.
CM.
BoU
XT
by JruggUt* generally.
II. 11. Ilay Dnnlit, ft* Agent f >r PonUtxl, ami
Oeoeral Agent ft* Mate. J. lawyer, M. D., Mo. 'J, DM■Mml l|n«ae ll>rk, anJ A. Hawyer. Liberty at., agents
«BUJe#orl. lUaiel L. Mitchell, hacu.
lyM
We have everything usually found in a clothing

Furnishing Goods.

adapted to gentlemen'a wear. We sincere*
Ij hope when any of Ibe above itemed gooda ar»
wanted, that the public will avail theuwwlvea of
this opportunity of buying such gooda aa they

WOOD LAND

aVwr

may want, and at lair prtcea.

Thift&rrnt *nl<»of Clothing
i«

on tlir Corner of Vl.iin
anil Water »(»., Saco.

IRA DRJt!SS£A * CO.

just
DANIEL
Clothing Establishment
STIMSON Inn

AND HOUSE LOTS
IN BISDEFOBD-

BOOK

Having taken

BINDER, J.

thej.inder^r r^oeutly occupied by

Ho. 2 Cataract

Block, 8aco,

do all kind* of work eoirutted to
hiiu with ueatneaaand expedition. Mraic, MauI
Old
aiiNE*, PaMPHLm, 4rc., bound to order.
Uuoaa reboond, and Il'auk book* ruled end bound
to any pattern. Mr. M. bopra by dilligeoce in
tattnr-** to verify the old ad.i|?e oi pour Ktchard,
'Keep thr »hop, and thy ahop will Keep Ibce."
48 -U"
ISM.
8aco, Nov.

U prepared

to

rHc

i

every article of Goods

will be sold

Remember the

Store,

S. J. LORD,

No* 3 Calef Block,

40

Factory Island,

Saco.

Clot-bios and Furnishing Warehouse.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Ceatiaard/eai lotI weak.
n. R. R. DISCOVERY N. 9.

received at hi

at

TNiuOntr
On*
k. C«.
llowell, l.lter
Umii.tTua I* *ulAd*nt |M
an4 PuitrMi, |«i it ti'jllhy dwrliarg* of Ihelr fniicIII*
(mil*. Two will ln«iire ■ pl*t*anl •littlmrg* from
Pour
bowel* *l • itiulir p*fiod of liai* eterv day.
and
acrliuoiil.
all
(li
will
corrupt
la
pnrg* thoroughly
out hiini>n fioiu iiw ■liwiiiui)1 c»njl.
Thi
T)ADVVAVH REGULATOR*.
IV Hmcu IliNtiiir *r Mtowaf

t,SOKES' BLOCK, Biildrford

\o.

regiiltle III*

RAD\VAY'!«

■.

elm

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

Meulio'a and Bcehe'a Mole and Beau
Hot*, (this Spring Style*) Soft Halt, Cap*,

N. I).

No. 4 Deerags Block, Main Street,

Boys' Clothing, Umbrella*, 4rc ,co<utunt«
ly on hand.
18
BiDDKroRD, May 4,1835.

IV)n.

Large C«d,
"

300,000 lb*.
60,000 "
»
100,000 "

Medium
PalUelt,
Hakes,
D*in Herring*,
llarrella .Mnekerel,

ao.ooo
1,000
500

Rapes!

■

»

|
I

SACO.

Wc have just received from New York and
Fashionable Stock of

-' ■

80,000 liu.hrl. Turin l.lnad Salt,
**
»
St0,000
Llrrrpaol
"
♦'
l.OOO Uaga
M
M
Bauer
1,000

Dana & Co.

('•■mckI«I Mi., PtriUai Me.

on

large and

CASH DRY GOODS

Fire mka of S.VMQ and under.

ATARBOX

ha* ju«l

received

freah lot ol

a

winch he ha» lately eelected hnnaeli
• P
which he otlera to »ell at the very lowest prices.
Mr. Tail«>x continue* to eairy on the ImMticM
>f iloiwe, Sign
Carringe Painting ; Oraining
Marbling ami Paper Hanging, and with the ei<
of
17
yeura he ia eatuflid that he can do
periencc
work aa well and a» cheap at any other man
Mr. Tarbox luta aeciired the aervtcea of Mr. Ken
ney. the well known pn|>er hanger, and he i* now
ready to do papering th«t canuat Ite aurpaMed ill
iiualitr or quantity. Mr. Kenney would reler Ic
8 T. SHANNON.
CHAIILK8 TWOMBLY,
and Brnthe* loaned tc
and
Pota
Paints mixed
ihose that wiah to do their own Paintinu.
ABIJAH TAB BOX
20tf
(neit door to Pierce's Bakery.)

E. Mt'HCII

haa moored hla Offloa fruin

Adam/

D Gothic Block, BidJefcrd
No. 36, Factory Island, Saco,
to

Where be may he ftand at ill boors by day, when no4
|>rv>fcwlnnall; eafaftd. Ilia rwUaoc* will nialn, aa
lierrtufor*, oil F •• street, whrrs ha %iay h« fount iturlna
ihe al(hL \F|i| be happy to aUend all catla of Utosa wb«
may maJ hl> servicca.

A

Northern

AOElfCY FOR Dl'SINEM WITI1

U.

FOR

SALE,

AT 36 PAOTORT
DRUOB,
JUDICIUM,
DT" mm
r
rmcunr,
>( dl

PATKCT

No. 6 CALEF
Would

OAIIMKNT,
8KTTIN
Gentlemen

who iue to

wear
can

A NEAT

hare

one

BLOCK,

to

generally,

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which cinbraco

Silks,

a

BUKRIAL tJASLS

Walnut and Piue
METALIC
ABRAHAM
Urn.

7,1854.

i

Mibofmny

Pdk'WKOL'fl
bkup, Crt*? blfocl| 8*co..Me.

+

kilUy.

largo variety of
White Goods,

Trimming Goods,

Talmas,
Cloaks,
Cloak Cloths,

Rich Velvets,

Lyonese,

All Wool Plaids,

Linens>
House Fur. Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Thread Store Articles,
Cotton and Wool Plaids,
Prints and Dress Goods.

m,

II. U.

NDDT, MlrUor af Patents.

Dartag'lhr tlaa* I oaenptad Ik* aO« af Oaalt'
alnnrr of palwli, H. U. Knar, Kaq., af Boatua, dbl
bosior** at Iba Patrol Oflcw aa SoUrtter fer pruaartng
Patmu. Tbrr* vara k«, If aa/ paranaa Mtlti la Uat
tofar* lb* Patent
rapacity, * bo bad ao aoaeb business
OBcw | aad tbrr* t*n boo* who eundartnl II with
I rtcard Mr. Bdd/
bkjt* aktll, 1)4*111/ and taacaaa.
*~
aa a* of Ik* brat lofcrmad aad maU skillful Patent
ni
Itrlwm la lb* alted Matea, aad bat* M a*aitatl
•
tt«M
l»r»o
that
lat<alor*
—H'J
Ik*/
assuring
of
mar* couiprtrnl aod trustworthy, aad Mar* NpaU*
fm iktta
pQlllBf tbrtr application* la a fona laal (arart
ofika Patrtil
aa aart/ and fararalda aaaaldtration
KUMINU Ut KKK,
Ac*.
Lai* C««iMlMlwMr af Pauat*."
PVaai (At ffuial Ctaaiiiltatf.
M
Accra* IT, IMA—Darin* ika tlaa 1 bat* hrtd lb*
af
oflle* of CoouitiaaluiMr af l^laoU, H 11. kdd/, k«j
fipd la Ik* traaaani.xi
kaiam kaa bmm tilmirtt;
ikarta
II*
Wkiw.
as
a
aflwalMM villi ftaOMaa,
ika rwfea af pr^
oufhl/ arqaaiau4 vtlk ika lav, aad
tk* bk«I capaIlea *f Ik* (Mkv. I ncafd kta aa ooa .4
I bat* kad
U* and avcaaaafkl MMkM vHk tkoa
CUAl. MAfUR,
af PauaU.

Stillaai B. Allei,

A'/
ATTORTfRT AffD COVXSKt.LOR
LA W, NOTARY PUBLIC,
And COmmusumtr/or Nne Jlamptkirt,
KITTCRV, Y«rfc CawMf. MAINS.
Cowu af fork
liriLL aUrad la Lrf*l Imtw la Um
wlU pi; tpacial
IT u4 iMUnkM OndOx ud
fcmni<■

All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, as I sell entirely for
Cash, and am not obliged to chaigo extra prices
to make up the losses by bad debts.

B. F. HAMILTON,

HAS

fm«*/

invite his old customers, and the public
to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

CIIBMICAU,

To (he Gentlemen.

in
iMrMMrr j'«i» r« mm! drawing*, A>f procuring patrnt*
I
Ihl* and fhrriffB wantrWt, I rtpartH, and *4tic* rti.1'1.
Wfal bad seicntiAc a>altrr* rt* posting lnt*alt«u* and
of
patruts.
InMnfrarol
Inttatort cm hrr* no« oat/ obtain y*lr tpaclRcatloaa
otibtMiiMMMHtinm, (rmrfll/ aliat M |»r
rtnl Ira* thaa lhu»» of otk*r* la Ik* prataalan.) bal
•tall Uif *«ltt* of lh* *ia»rt«a*« *f M /aara' praruct,
bit tuiu la lb* Pataat om<*. aa rxwaaita libra//
of Irgal and m«*banlcai Worts, a*l simsl awmu af
baidw Md(
patents crantnl la Ibis aad otkrr ruantrtrs |
asaai graaidrU/ tkrra
U
»«> J a
aa vtil a* all parauoal tr»abl« (a obtain lug tbrtr patrats.
Copi** af claim of an/ patral fttrnUbad b/ rttaluiiig
on* dollar.
At*ifna>*nu r*coni*d at Watblnfloo. p».
aow
MU InOraat Britain, fran.-*, and otkrr
trtra, srcurad thrvugh agruts *f lb* higbtWl rwiwuM

particularly

MKmCiMra

*•
description* and kind* •* thaw who d«alr«
purchase.

J

B. F. Hamilton,

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

ISLAND,

8. Fateal Office, Wiillagtoo,

BOfTOX
V» 78*TATS MTUZT. TH" KIU7
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVENTOR—
I.
Ksnt
of
V
(to
1 Tlx Butwrrlbvr, (lata Agtnl
1
U8l<C Uo4«r Ik* Ml af 1UT) ilrii rui.l.H tu pfTCtfll
oftr
u>
ilmtt
>Mi|N In applflnf frr Pai*n», tap*ri<*
1
*d Intrntors b/ uUifft, ha* ma.lt arranfftaa*ala *t, 1 7
00 applications prrjiami uJ conducted ■>; hla, Taiarr
ail! U
DOLLaat, (Instead or | JO as paid bwl If o+m)
rwiiUrd >7 bun la cms of fWJttrt to obtain • palrtt, ml
Hit withdrawal through bin within Ihlrt/ .1.7. »rw 11,
wxl ail
rrj.vi.t.i,. Ctmlt, Upaclflratiwus, AuifntwiM,
>

Thibets,

Honey,

SUPERIOR ARTlCIJt, at
34, FACTORY UtAVD.

T. (illmao, J. 0. Harnham, J.O HolllBt,Ma«« ) A. War49
r*n, KeonrtHiok i BUaa I>*rby„ M. L. Wtbbrr, AlfNd.

AMERICAN A FOREIGN OFFICE

John L. Culler, President, Joseph II. William*
Secretary, Oeo W. Stanley, Annuel Conv, Du
riu* Altleu, of Ancuita; John M. Wood, Cliar lei
J one*, Forllund; S. P. Shaw, Walerville 5 Johi

PA I MS! PAINTS! PAIMS!

REGULATOR* vrRSI'S ril.Ija—W* ar* com.
linualljr naked, What u Ik* differeara b*iweea Rad»«»'( Regulator* and nrdinirjr pill*/—IV* ant«*r
Ilial pUte, at ll«*y ar* ordinarily prepared ami *nld by
different inanufarturer*, ar* generally of iwo kind*—
I hot* whlrh i>p*rnl* on lh* bowel* merely, railed purgallf* pillf, and lhu*« whkb eicite Ik* terreln.a of
lb* li»*r, and ar* rall*d atcrrurlal of li**r pill*. IU4.
way'* Regulator* r***mbl* pill, nitraly la *nap*. bill
dlfl*r In *»*ry o«b*r c barad*ri«lic. Tb*y an nul
ualr on lh* bow*lt. kill on lb* li**r, akin, pancreae,
and kidn*)*, r*gul*ling*ach organ loan h*allky action. They ar* not dneik. ard a***r gie* pain a*,
moai purgative pill* do. |h*y tiuuuiat* lh* Hear with*
on I *ndangerlng lh* palltnl wllh ••limii.a, at mercurial pill* do Cualai niaing no aila*ral* la lh*lr c>.in(million, lh*y ar* harailvat when ua*d for a Uagih i.f
llin*. Th*y ar* laMtl***, k*lng en**lij»ed la an *1*3 lo • purge—
3
ganl Mallna of gum. I lo reaulalea,
*1 all llm«*. AS FAMILY PIICIIC, Rtowat'i
(oCLtfoai ar* lb* Biwi lnaoc»nl, *«fk, wild, and
plraaanl Pill* lam*. Tbay ar* a n«x» aid certain
rur* ftir CfMtlf*n*aa, lnilig**lu>n, l.l**r (°oini>laial.
:i*ad Arl.*t, Kartixia.
Kidoty Coiaplalnl, Jauadic*.
n»M,M»l«nf iHilr, l)l«re«** o/lb* llladdtr. KKMAI.K
DIPFICULTIK*— t^uronbwa, flenr Alku*, tVbllea
and Irragtilarlli** of all kind*. Hituavi Diiiini.
Bll* on lh* Htomacb. niHlo«* Toll*. I^ilarf*m*nl of
lh* Spi**n, and all ('hr-inic AV**IW>ne ut lh* U**r
and Kidnay*. K R. M. RKMKDIKSar* Mdd by Drug.
gliU *T*rywb*r*. for >r*al rur** p*rfnna*d in •
w**fe'e paper.
• hurt Inn* ky R. R. tt*li*f, *** n*il
R. R. R. Rmaoia* ad quwk. Th* un.oi*ni ib*y ar*
lak*n of appli«d lb*ir b*alik r***orlng a ad pala relief lag eflli acy I* (Villi. ■ IIAT DrwcgM, Portland, g*ttrral acMirbrlb*
ItUUorMaln*. Auftrt.— J. Satryef, M. It.,b*Mrfird|

PATENTS.

the Mock prinri

Luque*

<

t*od

R. L. BOWERS Sc CO.

i» now in
opt rulion, and lh<
well known reputation ot" I lie following numei
to the roinnui
eonlidenee
lull
will
director*,
give
limine** confined ti
nity. Cupilul

tin* Stale.

very

Of every desirable style and quality which wc now offer at prices which
Purchasers are invited to examine our Stock and
none can underset1.
of tho truth of the above statement.
convince
them
will
wo

The m.iinc Inmirancc Com
pany, at Aiigiitrfa.

eiclmuvely
aucceaaful
CONDUCTED
pic,

a

CLOTHING
Cents. Furnishing Goods,

Smo

Sept. 1, 'M.

Boston,

a.istx>

flaii Herrlaga lr>i tic,
lOODbla. Tauiier* Oil, 1'are.

iMViltIiwr

pill*

or

Fish and Salt,

REOUI.vFoR*.

aad
rooal car*fwlly pr*|«red fnun < itr ,<
Ther* ar*
gum* uf Ireet, 11 in!", rux« an I iir,
In ue* that will ad «|«iii lh* Llf*r. Pearr***.
Il»wel*. lh* faliTar) Gland* ami .tar***, «• pieataal
ly and *o efTeduallr a* the R. R. RaovLtToat. No
pill* can be Ulin t<r any Unjth of liai* wllh lh*
in.ii i..n ; (nr. in*t*ad
ilehiiu
ua* aaf*i» lo Ik*
lallag III* eytleni {by powerful anil iliaallr purging
iliey afl (rfeaeantly upon the bowel* and imparl
• li*ii|lh lo *»*ry nert* and llaeu* uf lb* body.

l*t*m ar*

FURNI: IIIN G LINE,

the last thirty year* we hare given nor partlculi
attriitiou to the above article*, and have recentl
made arrangement*, whereby the lait named article ca
be delivered direct from Vessel ur Stor* Into aar* wb*
sufficient quantity I* taken.
Our usual stock I* a* fclloarsi

it

■

DRAWERS. or
or VESTS, or SHIFTS,
FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or SUSFENDERS, or HOSIERY, or UMBRELLAS, or any article in the

And wishes to buy good article*, a* low,
shade lower, thai. Iliey'ran In- pint based
where, i« invited to examine the Slitck.

FILlT"TAKRRA

R»ery on*
IMPORTANT TO
liu I* In Hi* habit of taking pill* will Ami Rtptttf'*
effectual
m4
lUai'LtToM lb* ikk| pliiMnl, Mb,
Panrr***, and lh*
regulator uf Hi* llowel*, l.i»«r
On*
In
■**.
«r
mi
I*
Ulo#o
IVur
im«l ciiiim
! i«l Hidwii'i Raai'i .toii le euperl if In pnlnl uf
of III* m .1 ;• ,«•
medical ttrengih in efficacy, l»
ulir •ud b**t approved catlurtic pill*.

>

or

CHARLES HARDY

Twenty desirable llouae Lota within fire
5aco Water Power Company, wi«hii.u lu
or ail minute*' walk or the Milla, which he
reduce il* real etiale, now oiler lor sale Inxu
»rll
will
very low. Prtcea (ram $50 in $373 per
Dm Arrt to One llumJroJ Arrts of rotxl farming
and in • higrb
i an«l, mttiof wl.icb •* well cote red wilh vrnod lot. Moot of thcae lota aro fenced
od Timticr, and lor a ted within a I unit J of ■ mile •tale oi euluvalion.
Land
Tor nle
field
of
Gran
handaome
a
AI«o,
rom Ibe village.
Al*«alarge number of House
Term* to suit pun'hax r>.
ad Store Lota to Ibe village. Terma ea*r.
23d
THOMAS QULNBT, 4*ml. I UukieUnl, J use lit, 1803.
47tf

description, and

usually kept in a First Class Dry
Goods Store, all of which

A fresh supply of Clothing tmd Furnishing Goodi
o* Im-iict aaMirlinciit lhai
making in all as g
These pood* Imve l*eei
c.in be round in llie City.
selected tiy liiuim If, from tin- best Manufacture
E»liibli»hiiient» iu Motion, hihI lie cull* the atlcr
of M« friends, and the jmblic generally. mi
hope* by the Low I'mick* for which he shall so I
and close ipplication to business, to meet an
receive a share of the public patronage.
The goods from which hU clothing ia iiianiifui
lured, is .ill sponged before being mado lip, ani
the work executed «« well n» work ia done
shop* where Custom Made Clothing ia ftirnishet
The Man or Boy who wnnta n COAT, or PANTf

following cases:

I.umb'fu
Mtrrurul Eiujv

t

pepeia or toaa af Ito dtoeaaea eoauwetod with It, aad ttla
with feeling* of pleaeure thai Dr. Srbenck eaa aaiwauca
to all aacb Ito diaeomy of tto rlnata af tto toa-Wwd,
which to Jaat tto ranady fbr Itotr allaeoia.
Dyapepaia.
and tto auy dtoraaaa artolnf thai It, to eaaaad by tba
deflctoal aaaratloa of ito (aetrte Jalcwa, and wrakiMM of
Ito pnvm of tba afcaaaeb. Tto rflbct of Ito 8r*-W*«4
Took to fill aaaa after U to tofcra, aa It eappliee at onto
tto princlulre af tto drBdent yaMrtc lake, aal lb* fttud
to dlyeatoi naturally. In fact lb* Tuaie a* nearly r*anablea tto nataral yaatrlc Jake, tbal ctomiata evta ftod
yrrai dlOcalty to dixtofuUiunf itoa. II glraa toaa
aad atiwngttooa tto «4naiarh, tba* enabling It to eecrrto
tto proper quality and qaantlty of f«etrkjak*,aad !'»••
penala aad all lie dtoeaaea aooo dlaappaar.
II to a well-kavwa tot, tbal auae xtAr like lb* D;a
p*p(ir, l« la addltloa to Ito Dyapepaia, there I* uftrn »lttor lieadacto. Soar aad Nek toumarh, Pain la tto fide,
l'»l|,itau./u» of tto Ueart, Chilli aad Verar, Urarel, l«.eeaae of ito Kldaeya, Nrrroa* Wrakneee and Twaon,
(leneral DetHllly, Paiatnrae, Umt ot Appetlt*, Bad Taele,
)r*rar, tttoppafea la Fmalra, all or each uf Itoaa art«of
ftoat a dtourdered aula of tto atteaaeb, aad tor* to a
newly dleeorerad reairdy, ft* ito trilling teai of waa
dollar, thai trill cure all tbto train af dlaeae*.
Naw, Dytp*ptk, will y»a a rail yowrwtr *f tbto f*-'j
Tba
ft* to trifling a coal! ar will y»a atill tuSrr oa f
The taa-Wred Toato to a
choice to ft* you to make.
a
a
r-«l appetite aad
perano
pleaeanl bitten, firing
fwd dlfeeuun t to put up la quart botilea, alwaya agrtva
aa*
kttilt
the
and
with
generally afrrte a
awaaach,
j
Whenever tto bowrla ar* o*Ure, the tourer farcur*.
! red, or the oaaapleihia aalbiw, a Mr of ftcbetickTa Man*
1
drakr or Urrr Pill* ar* to to umO. A boi U lhe*e Pi I to
amanpahy each bottle uf tto Took, at*l wlil be Iwuod U>
a reor*< of th* Untie, corned with a 1*1*1.

Square

<lfTR^->^>r>

?~P^arr>nF»

Timothy

ly

and

HATS, CAPS AND,

Moody,

Sere Legs, Eore Breub, V/cunis k Ulcers.

Bay State Long

Black

ITT North
Pkiladtlfkio.—llllbrrl. Wrmi A la,f a..
A
II lUr; Third m. >«ar tori —4 V. AI llrbnrr
K
g
I
Stale
n.
No.
rlay M. Batltn.—lleddlnf
I And every reepectabl* dntffUt thmugbout the I'Uited
Dial.*.
»i—Ijeup
J. 0. ROLLINS, Aftut In Saca.

of I). Lai)*, Vui-nullxtro'.
Noramady ha* a*ar dona »o much for (lit* cur*
The undeniuned are authorized agent*:
dla«a»»* of lha rtkln whalmr form thay imiy ituitimt
Kdwurd 1*. Hurnhain, Saro; Sam I W
IhU Ointinvnt. No riM of Salt Khruin, Prnrry,
W F.
•ora llaada, rlcroftjlaor Kry*ipala*,ran lung wilhaland (liddel'oid
KeunrlHinkporl 1 Geo
ovar
many
travallad
liat
Invtmor
il< inlliieura. Tha
W. Wtilliii|rf<»rd. Kenncltuuk; Solomon liruokn
pirt*»ftli« globa, vi.nnig ilie principal hoapllll*,
Shaw, Sanlord ; John 11. Good
York;
di*pan«lng llili Olnlmant, giving ad tier a* lu In «p10 ly
Allred.
piir.ition, ami ha* lliu* haan Hit uiaan* of raalorinf enow,
coumla.* numbar* to haallh.

tvtr

rVtlll n*c*sslly of inch a medicine hti tonir l*»n felt
I t»<h t>y the limit of hmilln ami physicians. It*
advantages over Cafiartles flven to the Conn nf Mil* and
IS»«Jer*, a»u*t I* obvloa* to every Intellijrrnt jers»n.—
It opera!** bm«* Immediately anil rfR-ctualljr U|«>o the
system, and at lb* same time 1* iutlnileljr te** difficult to
administer, Uliu quite aarrmhk In th* U*tr, It not
ooly |T-»ta»'« alt the tff"CU where |i*iplc U required,
bwl e.anplel.1, rvniovr* habitual enatlveiH-aa, leaving tb«
boael* perfectly frae.
It npelt all liumirs frxan the
Moud, I* a certain ctffe hr piles, rvir lUte* the action of
the Liver, ft*** tlia stomach frv.u bile, invigorate* the
whole Nerv.Hu fj»tetu, and remove* the caate of all
local pain*, Mich at

month,

I

nt* a us.

qualities

—

Remedy.

w* •«* million' of liltl*
th* »uifir* of our bodi*a. Through
opening*
lti#»* Una Ointment, whrn rubh*d on th* »kin, It
of llir
rarri»d toany or fun or Inward part.
Kidn*y«, dUordtra of th* Liver, alTwlliiiii of III*
Cou|h*
Aatbinaa,
oflh*
Influnnialwwi
l.unga,
h*nrt,
E?*r>
■ ml Colila, ar* by Ha niaana *ir*< lunlly cur»d.
houwwifi kno»> lliat Mil pan*** finly through boo*
Thia drallng Oinluirnl far
or niMl of any Ihlrknraa.
mor* r*adllv p*n*tral*< through any bon* or fltahy
moat dang«rou* Inpeart of III* living body, curlnf th*
ward coiopialala, that cannot b* r*ach*d by o'.h*r

By th* aid of* nilcrixcop*

all

papal* and tta aMCoaapanylaf dtoeeara, to wit
Sour mtui SitJk SlomatA, Isott of Appttiu, llood'
<wAe, I'oin im tko $%do and Uraotl, Polyitotoai of tko 11tort, VItort,
ond Rruationo of oil
UmtU, CkHU
and Ftvtr, fimW,
and Ditttuttofikt Kidnoyt,
Tftrroutnoot, HUwn of tko UnU,
Pointing SprUt.andall dtttotrtprruLat to ftotal*
Naarly eeery paraca to toara or toaa afflicted wfth Dya

1

HOLLOWArSOINTMENT.

STILL AM>niX*

every

»

Dyipepii*.

andtoacarUlaaadliUblllbtoiaawdyfcrltocartof D/tj

r

o

""<«

The Grand External

Long and Square Shawls;

For the Cure of

rrinis Iiaijy la caaapteed of a eoaapoaad preparation
Ji af % common Wood growing aloof tto Ma abora,

OPENING

Sl'ltlAG

example;

rraUy

Silks;

SEA-WEED TONIC.

Shawls; all new styles.
De
Thibetsaml Lyoncso Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Plaids;
Lancaster
Laines; Cashmeres; Ladies'Cloth; SilkVelve.s;
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of

l)W

_

ltoxBUur, June 5 1854.
Mr. Pierce, Sir :—Will vou |>lea»e send me half
a dozen bottles ol the KOSETTA HAlIl TONIC.
I have u*«d the liotlle I pur*ba»ed of you und hud
hav>
my hair I* improving, new hair
COMPLETE, and uc arc it excellent;
two
ing Muted wheie I wa* bald for the pn«t
to
it
recommend
years. I would most sincerely
lo mo 11 Hit-in at
hair.
are
their
lo»t
or
who
have
losing
all person*
Yours, with treat respect,
FA IIC 1MUCE*.
CliAllLKS GOODHUE.

Cashmere

Ih* POCKKT iCtl'UlMriuii. i-i p.......
RmIIm*
froin nharknied Cough, Pam In Ih* Hid*,
Ih* wh >1* train of
Mglid, Nervuui Peelnif«, and
and liven up by their phytic*en«*tion»,
dyipaptlc
the
Ian, he another moment without rnnaiilliaf
about to l>*
CL'LAPlL'rt. Ila** Ih* married, or lho»*
ueeful
book,
till*
truly
matrled, any Inrxdtanl, read
thoueande of una* It ha* been the mean* of aavlnf
death.
of
««
verv
J
fortunate creutur*< from the
B CENT*
1&-Any per»on «*ndin* TWBNTV-PIV
of thlt
enclosed in n letter, will tree I re ou* ropy
on* dolwork by mall,or Del coplea will b* «ent for
VOL'NU,
IIK.W.M.
lar. AMtttt, (poet paid.)
No. 123 Hpruc* at., Philadelphia.

HAIR TOIIf.

|

Rich Brocado

Striped and Plaid SiJks;

Let no falbar b« a»h«m*t In w*9.
WU»
copy of lha iGSCULAPIl
bim from an
lit* child. It m«»
man or
n«
l-*<
young
rail) «rar*.
woman *nt*r Into tb* aacrad obltjniliint of matriad lifa without reading

—

I

US 8«

23 0

icnt ■

(Header!

Proprietors,

follows:

Silks, Shawls.

Dimumi und »Uln>nn*tioB« of lha
Human (•) •l*"i In #**'7 ••wj«
form. To wlmb U addad ■ Ttaatlaa
FmmKWM 0
on tha
be hifhrct tmp*fjinc* l»» marriad
marpM.pl*. or iboaa cuni«mpUiln|

1

ya l\ouunJt

Rich

OR. EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
um
n^liu nnuth *11111011, Wim
J Hundred Kn*ravin*«, »lHiwin|

ARK GOOD

40 year*,—8
They have been made and aoldand
note ihi*
] years f>v the prevent proprietor, hi*
in
ha*
facta
be
faeta
poMe*ion,
great truth;
showing that they kavt curtd and ktlfti tktunndt

as

BEFORE, and

J. H. 8CHENCOC8

OR.

to hit

and the public generally
Would respectfully invite tbo attention of hi* patrons
it prepared to gi?e them as good
be
that
believes
ho
u
Stock of DRY GOODS;
Ilia Stock con»iata in pari
bargnins aa thej can get in the county.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET A2SCULAPIU8

ABBOTT BITTERS
FOB.

Dooskin,

our

The first
by *kU
voIuiim' u now rvtiily,
UOL)M)ON,
Agrul
•rnpiHxi ool*, by LLWld
for ibis vicinity.
To In runplrird

to

No. 3 CALEF BLOCK,

buy the MORE.

now

prepared

HAVING TAKEN THE STORE,

to make

as

LORD,

S. J.

FISHER & SIEQMAN.
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Triumphant*

TMIYICAIIYIT ELSEfflESt

Work,

George Washington!

BOUGHT

cheap.

«R TIS!

Inriag't

give

FROM $2,00 TO $10.00.

—

AND

QECr

never

You art- appealed to earnestly D<>n'i
t«» be true! I
*ay Mif I only could lielieve this
have kiiiiiu of the above cainplniut*, ami I would
could
once
It
I
only qavc
take the medicine i.t
rouiidi'iK o." IT IS TllUI"; II isau hone*l truth,
if ever tbcre whs one spoken Conieihen,if vour
mind i* irritable, di*couleuled,aud wlooiuy, If yon
have »cvere Colli' Pain* aOcr eating your food,
or your strength
| il'your body begins to wnsle,
lo foil you,—if your rvounlenance assume* u hag*gard mill sallow aspect,—ilynil have u dilliKMilty
in
Ijing 011 your Itll side,—if your skill i» dry and
and
j shrivelled,—il yoti have mi appetite wvuk
&
CLARE,
SHAW
variable, and perhaps eutirrly destroyed,—if your
BIDOEFORD, ME.. U. 8k A. | whole
system I* languid, especially during' the
Sold wholesale anil retail by the Proprietor?, proce** of digc*tion,—if you hare a con-la lit un«
am! Hi retail b»* T. Miliimn, I) L Mitclu ll,Lil>by easy Iceliuir in the stomach,—why, you have only
ic Toarne, anil Charle* Murch, Saeo, T. Shaw a lit hi INDIGESTION! and the*c (Treat Hitter*
and Sailer Kinery iV Co., Sanford; John Merrill are made lo cure Induction, and they will do il,
and Stmuel L<>rd, Springv.de. Win ||. Connant, too,—..nd all it* attendant ill*; and while at fir»i
Sihot D<*rbv and Sayward Ac Webber Alfred ; A. it gently stimulate* the Stomach, clcau»ing and
Warren, Keiiuebunk ; uud by nil I he principal removing these troublesome amenta
the UniApot became* and DruggiM throughout
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN,
led State* and Canad t* J .line* II Chadbourne
wholesale demoting MOBnioor vitiated I Ii'Mor.*, beautiNorth
Carolina,
Wilmington,
Co
<V
We* t era lying the face, kindliitfc life and energy in vour
We Luvc an rmllrss
ugrnt* for I bo Southern, Middle and
will the world no
Slalea; Weoks Si Poller, Ho»ton, agent* fur | entire frame, then, Header, no
longer will your
Massachusetts, Rhode M md mid Couhecticut longer loot dark auilgloomy;
Mado from a Fino
and
thrust •side, but
buuishcd
l»e
dearest hopes
Pond Ac Morse, Hull .ml. Vl.,agvutsfcr Vennon
with
JohnS Hajw*, **r-»ui Fail* agent* lor New liatup
down to a low | •hire ; Kugg
Black
«Sc Wilion, Montreal, agents lor the
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
Canada*.
You will go foilh into the world, to say wit'i thoualso
Back
Hitsands of other?, C. A. HiiiiaKdV Anroir
ters have done wonder* for me. Living williesstatement alaive
| »e* ure ready to testify to the
made. Thirty year* und upward* old Doctor AbTill:
ha* been eight
Il
medicine.
(his
introduce!
laut
of
in the po»M*>*iuii of Mr Hii'hards, neither
THAT WILL rinnri! TDK HAIR, PBKVKST yearn
have advertised it, leaving it lo It* own
whom
m ralliso orr, and curb iialdnks^,
merit*, to work its own way. Now, in view of
AUo a certain cum f jr tb«
its great curative propertie*—in view of a duty
which every one owe* lo the public, il ia being
NERVOUS HEADACHE.
been long
put Ix-fort! the people a* it should have
P I E It C E S
of the Pre**. The Laago, through the medium
the profor
each
and
bottle,
bel I* Copyrighted,
ROSKTTA
tection oft lie consumers and proprietor, bears the
with the
I N enttraljr new compound, composed of the Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together
A mo*t active substance* for the above purposes signature of
M«dr f'«ni ihr Wti aljlr*. niiJ a lnr{r compounded in a scicnt lie inaneer and with great
C. A RICHARDS, Proprietor.
Slock tf
n*iurIiik-ui.
enre.
This is no humbug, a* huudred* can l< »ti89 8TATZ STREET. BOSTON.
and received l>enefit from it.
u«cd
who
nave
fy
lr>o
HEAD the following icrtilicalc from a gentle[ man who u well bOWl ui (lie community :
Nk posset, Aay 18, 1S54.
Mr. Picrce, Sir:—Ilaviug made Urcol only two
FOB A MARVELLOUS AOIM
bottle* of your Hair Tonic, known only n* Pierce'*
Kotrlla Hair Tonic, I have the gratlli* ution of
uiloruiing you it ha* luid u very benclicial ellect,
new hair hating come Ollt over my head and bid*
fair to cover it in n desirable manner.
Your*, A
JOHN B. llILL, Confectioner
Stramoex, read this and follow the subscriber's

GENERAL

0w

very LOW

springs Exulting

mMxLiimi

1MIE

INSPECTOR

2S.OO,

well Selected Stock of

BEFORE,

......

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND
GERMAN CLOTHS,

IS
pmniam ueriipM by Jolm Lout on the
Alfred Ko-d, tivf mile* IrtHii HiJJvu.nl Faclorv.
The above c«Mi*i*t«uf u btui»e and lwrn ami
• Kixol IU x k«iiiilir» 8h»f, u l«me ijanl -a «p«it
•ml three wrea of valuable land, lor iu<>re iniorMtf.
motion enquire a« above.

JOSE I'll

......

piratorv Organ*."
Unlike all other medicine* of th» tame nature,
it immediately allay* the Cough, and *o operate*
on the blood a* to remove the CauM, thus effect*
MADE FROM
it i* inli
ing a |H*rin.inent cure. In this respect
ita
uiiely *uperior to any oilier preparation. Bytone
i*
sustained,
of
the
use the strength
patient
and vinor imparted to llie system, the bloud puri
fied, disease subverted, nnd a healthy action of
all the organ* attained. In compounding it, the
G«( mp la a NEAT, FASHIONABLE
greatest care w observed, every bottle lieiog sepof uni
ST VLB, ALL I'll ICES.
arately prepared with chemical accuracy,
form (trength, and in strict accordance with the
u*ed
to
are
No
drugs
original recipe.
poisonous
color, and impair it* virtues, aa
give it ■ beautiful
and
ev.
in
Medicines
in nearly alt other Cough
on ita doing all
ery instance the patient can rely
that medicine can do
we
counterfeit*,
To secure the public against
have the bottlesmade expressly lor us, with the
"
Dr. Hi'RLKiau Smart's Couan Midiword*
U. S.
ci.kr, Siiaw it. Clark, Hiddei-osd, Mr.,
in the glass Every bottle is enclosed
blown
A.,"
in a wrapper of R&D enameled pain-r, printed In
lanthe English, French, Spanish am; German
which
guages, from a cosily engraved plate, of
rrrj desirable and
An iu>lde wrap
the copyright has l«-en secured.
Me.liwlalrr per, containing lull dir etion* for using the
AhiI all I*. if ym "hiii a
on Diseases of the
cine, and a vnluuble ccatiae
of
Couirli*,
«m m.' m-z umm.zim.-mjm. **">
(.mitt*, with direction* l<>r the cure
Cold*, Bronchitis and Consumption,compiled from
Ju»t cdll at lhi« niure, nnd )ou can have it from ihe most reliable medical nutborities by a di»tinruUhsd physician, ulso uccompanir* each bottle.

Cll MILKS TRI LL
«»

\ugu.l 2V1IU.

!W.

those BUY NOW who

—

FROCKS AND SACKS.

tho prrm

oa

so

variety of,

Rev. Walter Clarke's

ETTROPEAN COUGH REMEDY.

(Iron frbniirj urn.
Fur particular*, Mil

TO

xU from

FDR BHOADCLQTH ¥e8CDATS.

DENNETT,

ATT OR:V t' r .i T

8.50

we can

ouiupuuuuw

And at

those who BOUGHT
u»e of t>y him, and in substantially the Mine fc-reat
m>
igent by meaus of which be accomplished
lis
Disease.
cures
of
Pulmonary
niuoy wonderful
in
rilicacy having been moat thoroughly tested,
SACO, October 8tb, 1835.
thousand.* ot cases, by an eminent Physician, all
suhe
of
course,
we can say in ita praise must,
perfluous. It ia o (feted to the public in its present
form, with the most implicit confidence in its
from its Use,
a con lid* nee Itased net wholly upon the
Hope
powers
Doubts fleeing away,
above, but upon actual trial* of ita virtues, the i
while
testimony of hundred* of our citizens in It* favor,
place to Conviction
nod a knowledite of it* ingredient* severally conmost
sidered, ua rt'Kurds their curative properties. Its
formula ha* been submitted to several of the iiimi
lit- kind enough, Header, to sire your ■tteu*
di*tini(ui»hed chemists in thia country, who unite
of the lion one moment, mid you will Irarn wlmt
'n pronouncing)! "A beautiful combination
.ooat reliable and valuable remedial agents used
c. A. RICHARDS'
other Resia treating Disease* oT the Luiigs and

MADE OCT OF

i. V. Loam*.

ALEXANDER p7~CUIS IIO L M
COUSSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW

MA UK J.

Overcoats,

mil meuiciue was ursi

largo and

CARPETINCS,
prices

A LARGE LOT OF

England."

a

D R YJjP S

and Cloths

Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins,
Potorshams, Satinetts, &c.,

KMICKV * LUKIMi,
cor.vscLi.oxs * irroLviri at law,
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With such

nil DURLEIUH SMART, of K. ■nebunk. Mr
1/ wu writ known throughout the New Eng.
in
hat ha* ever l«rn t>iftrred by any one linn
l*iul State*, a* • Phyaician whose treatment o
werv taught wi'li lAMI,
lilt*
mosti'f
Jute,
Lung Disease* wai attended with «liiu>«t iniracutoder the market value, and we are ready to give loua kUcucM Very lew Physician* ever enjoyed
• more euviable reputation, or acquired a more
1 luatuuien the advantage of it m veiling
exteiuire practice. The Medical Journal, id
•peaking of him «oon alter hi* death, *ay*:
I " A man liberally educated,of acute perception!
arTHE
•upenor judgment, untiring peraeveranee, and
ABOVE
it a SMALL COMPENSATION
dently devoted to hit profession, Dr. Burleigh
COST. Our Clothing con«i«ta of the
Lilian wu* eminently worthy of the enviable po>
•itIon which he held in the estimation of the
U'owliic, namely;
Medical Faculty at the tone of his death. Although skillful in every branch *f the Mrdica
Science*, for many year* his attention waa
given to DISEASES OF THE LUNOS, in the
treatment of which he proved himsell the most
successful 1'hysicMQ who ever practiced in >New

Clothing

MtddaH.rU and

—iiriimoti:—
Dai. Fuilii k Caitaar, Dartmouth Cull«*«, t>*
Woooarar, K*ati>>rt UmIm llnapitalt Dr. Knitll,
l**wril II
| Da. Uiiiiii, Utmier, llu*«ebaaKmi,. BUJWtI, T. K !.«<•>, UUIdo
ana i D K.
• •'I UxMj
Uu. kujua, VkUafjid) K«» &1MHI.
OOCLB.

Ka*a» Kaaa*.

Largest aid Mm! yjjiifictct s!c:k cf

Ths

OF-

ME1ICIE

now manufaotukinq

MANDRAKE PILLS.

wni to ft«a4 to paaaeaa the** qaalilie* mumry to tto
M —dtoaltaa af all btlltoaa c»*npUlitf», proapt to
•UrtttoeerretloMof tto
giro a health y toaa
to tto aatflrw ayatoM.
Indewd, It to — ordinary <l*ee»ry
a riwit/ to Umm
larvntrd
hare
|«
la Medical
atubboni cuaapiaiou, whkh deratope all the raaalto prv
Miami
of
calnaael—a
uee
free
a
toitoiiri
dac«l by
Jaatly ImM by Miilltd, u4 HkM«W|«l to to dclUtthe
the
human
to
eiutat
the
tjHrm.
la
atraetlee
prvpertka of certain »<p«to aoaaprtoe all tto rlneee
af call*. wWheat lu Ut)arto«i teodeoeir*, to as* aa
admitted M, reaalerrd ladtopalabie by erieatltt* reerarehand Umm* who aa* tto Mandrake PU1, vlU tmai
aa
Ml/ aattofled that Uto toal toadktaea art Itoaa prorkini
la tto rraiai* torto aad raoto of ito ielda
aalar*
by
Tto PI Ito apea Ito bowele aad eon*** all Mtto<u derangaaatnta without aaiiratioo, ar ito litlurioaa effete of
cakart erector poiaon*. Tto eectrtion of Uto to proeeotod by Itoaa rUto, ae will to aaaa by Ito aJu-red aalor «f
tto atnoto, and dlaappaartng at ito tallow aoapleitoo,
and cleaaelaf at Uto toofwe.
Ample dliactloaa fbr aaa acnapaiiy each bag at Ptlto,
aod the prtcw af a quart bottle of tto Paa-Wmt Toole
ami boa at plUa eoabtned, to oaly ant dollar. Bat •«(«rale bona of pilto can to bad ot any of Ito tfrau ft* 2ft
cent*.
«Mer Ito peraeoal laixrTtoar ffarltoa in
tUlna of Dr. J.U. Setoock, proprietor of ftrtoaek'a P»lmoaic ft jrrup, tto well eetebihhed remedy for rooauap.
lion, Broochitto, Cough*, Colda, Ac., Ar., and tto lorest.
ar of Ito celebrated Reeplroaacter, for eiaalniag Md da
acting al< dtoeaeaa of the Lunfa, Ueart, Ac.

At No. 1 CALEF BLOCK, ENTIRE NEW STOCK

COUGH

ARK
HAVK had MANUFACTTRFD AND

II. IIAKKKLL.

A. A. MOULTON, M.

IS NOW OPEN

Ira Dresser & Co,

Mtrooac* of my frWo-U *»d UI who «i»h the mi*m
ml * DmiM. 11* prrt -no* •»*ry ojwmioo In » OMi

NEW STORE

NEW YORK STORE

DR. BURLEIGH SMART S

IEV FALL 110 VUTEB

Haley,

Dr. T.

IUtIw

RCHENCK'it

«»f ilfdurxli and <«4\er
itUntion to lb# co4)«e0<«i
aad BW. lie will
la rMkMU aad In RJU»rr. Tart
LaaJ tad MJmt alafcai
IomI;
NMtiia.
•lao prwi—n
a«alaMU* ihmwut
Dan. Wa. C. A lira aad
Mn la llo*. D. (Mm*,
aad Wa. U. T. Hack*
N. D. ApptHaa, laq., Alfrwl.M*.,
l|l
KtimkoU.
*il aad A. R. ttateh,

▲ New u4 cl«cut lot of
TU*OY ARTICUB,
PORT MO** AIM,
r

nnnn,;
u

fOAn.to.ai
m, faotort iblahd.

NO. 6 WEST END, CALEF BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
BOUIVTV LAND.
i
Site of the old Store ol Hamilton Sc. Co.
pAM paid ft* Laad WarraaU W

Saco, Octobcr 8th,

1855.
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J.TOUR, MMM lUi

